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2 THE SCIL'iCE OF BEING 

Badarayana '5 dictum : 

1. We have now to determine the significance of certain 
nmatives MUch are inte1spersed in theU , ~ What might 

the IOOtive of the ~his who illlroduced ,Cer&aiD teachings with 
some 'narratives? The ritualisticalJy biased mJnInuatas held 
that thest are for .: g recited ~ the performance of certain 
sacrlf)CtS siace the necitatiOD .. been .. by the Vedas. 

~ S CCtfMentioo of the MiJDlmsakas leads to a far-reaching 
_; fa: if ' sD'y be a pari, of SOlIe rituIl it would go 
10 ,show dial the \btic IeIJ'J do aol sen the primary purpose of 
&tacbiDl die DItUre of " • Vedantins understand ; but like 

the "* ' *' are 0RIy -to the performance 
of .. As ,. , filii yam says: 

This amoot be to. 1m they have been plrticularizoct 
(V. S. 34-23) 

fTo exp ,) The injunction which begins with ... -..---

'Uii(tft (He shaD recite 'the Pari a) entlIllei8fes SOUle particular 

narrativ'e only such as that begiolins; witb ~ u;rr (The 

KiRg Mlnu Vaivaswata etc .. ). This particularizalioo would serve 

DO purpose if it were inteDded to cover aU Vedic narratives. ifIIf 

;K;mRIi~i8Ift (it -1lt ~ -v .. ~V) (Accordingly we find there is 

uaity of in COIlIext in the ~ that foUows;) for 
i ,die uamttive of YAj_ , ... ' · IeI'¥'eS the 

i*POIe of sbowirlg &be ~ of the scieDce of the VuioD 
of Atman by creatimg interest in the bowledze ad ~ 
it 



compared 

w { ~.fiktfl ~ ~ IPItftr ..,..1 ~1FPIIi1t1 ftfIIr'(IIIICtf{ II ( • '-taft) 

IPt'MiIfift MailS+!d 
...... 1APd .. totI'rIl'btht 1fiIf! 

(wt. ,,-~-~) 
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u Sv~etu_ m}1 de .... bo-y~ r~' tt~ )'00 are moga.:il .lnd impolite 

thinking yoorsel.f '~er,· lenrftcd, five )00 enquIred about that entity 

needing ~;;:j~ Ift'SinJrCtIDD by means of which C\ien that which is Jl(Jl 
beard abou: become;') Cemti., e\'en that which is DOt reflected upon 
becomes ",&cttd ~,- . evt,ft lbaI "'llicb is untnv'\;'D becomes 
L11OW1I r (h,Iiovlr, re· .. ered Sir~ w~;jJ.ld b'lal spew.:w instruction be r 

(Cb.6-1 .. 3). 

,.. •. _1. __ .lac Ii(" ( •• \-t-V) 

WM· - ... Mr·· waf _"'" f4tRt.... I8E1RIIIt· .. 

(tIt.,-t~) ...... ~ 
................ K1 .. mlRhr "_ WrAr t{ 

(1Ji".,-t-\) 
·;.?b~ the s:ureC· way~ my dear t)ti))'~ that krH.11t\ring MJ singJe lump 

of clay eYer)1bing made of c ~ Y would have become kno\\'n and the 

effect is merely a name beina only a play of words; the same wey, 
my dear boYt Ilia! by kno'Aiog a 1'UJ,'1Jd of gold" aU that is DlIde of gold 
wculd have become known and the effect is merely a name being only 
I piay of words; in the StU"lle \~iayw by knowing a single pair of nail 
~ all that ~ tllide of steel would have become known and 
effect is merely a r~~ being only a play of \A¥'ords, eveD so, my boy" 
is this Eatity of special inItn.tttioo. ~ (Ch. 6-14. S. 6). 

s. ~·vetaketu 's study It: feet ofltis guru may be compared 
wid! of • DlClIem studfut·$ ICbooIIld college career at a 
~ $ .. ~ L........ L.-.... • --...I - tlalb.:~i:' ~II UlUveru.ty. ~ m:; i~ ... : . 4D.J III many ~w 

come dI with · colours. StICh a student would naturally 
tbiDk very hish ofbimself wben be goes back to his home flushed 
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~'ith his success in having taken so many academic degrees .. 
5\!e 'till is natufaUy proud that he ims ma~tered all branches of 
,redic learning in twe}\'e years. The object of describing this 
atti tude of the boy is to Jay bare his sJcular knov,'ledge in its true 
colours and to sIlo\\l that it dYiindles inlo nothin2 beside the all .. ... 
embracing \\'lsdom of ' one who posgesses the knowledge of 

lI".l 

Reality. 

6. The question. "Have you asked your teacher about this 
'precious teaching, for you seem to be so proud of your learning':' 
should net be interpreted to mean that one is justified in being 

• 
proud even if one , 'gained mastery in any particular branch of 
koo\\'ledge. For. as a matter of fact. humility would be the one 
di~1inctiV'e featwe of a persbo who has known Brahman .. The 
f: only wants to say. '~ is much mere to know than you 
have dremnt of, during :Jour academic career.'" The youth"s 

curiosity is thus rou...~ and he wan .. ts to yow how there could 
possibly be anything so marvellous as to reveal the truth about 
everything else merely by knowing th t 0I7tt thing. 

TIle priadpIe of Causal Relation : 

7. UddAJaka now reveals what is hiddenia · heart.. The 

bk~" be is speaking of does not: coacem l8.y \WlOdedul 
It\iog like fI1e , • , 's stolle but oaJy tie JNltapbysical caule 

~ aU pheaomeaL In order to introduoe his SOIl to this 
uki •• e awe, lie bep by extendiRB _ VedIatic theory of 
causaJity to empirical things also, so as to eoabie Svetakeru to 
.,... 'diel8 . dJeds ' m.tkWIaJa&1QtSdonctlJCtually 
exist IpIIt from dleir supposed causes. 

&. Hereia lies the bearing of the illllOd&dory narrative on 
the sHbject aner of the Sixth Olapter. The Vedantic theory of 
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causation is that ~ II the Uai\"erse is an effect of Brahman or 
Reality which is the materiat cause. thai th"s theory is not the 
~"'Uh of Dlefe speL"tdation can be seen by closely e;uunining the 
relation of the empiTic4J cat.l~S and their so call-ed effedS_ Nobody 
can deny that jars, potJ~ pitchers ~'ld other vessels· clay are 
, ydlinB but clly e~ for the fact of their names~ shapes and 
sizes and uses lO which they' r. ordinary I" * The maJeri;aJ 

is aU cla,~ Simi. Iy of sold are nothing but gold and 
tooll made of iron ... steel . oodUng but iron and steel only. 

. . us to L'Ds conclll-;io , e~~er;where \\ith re 

to - auiSCL TatinS advaotage of this fact, U says 
11 1'$ quite Ie to hold dlat Brahman Wily is .it1e 

only underly i. DB Iubslaace of the P Domenal worltl, 

oonvithstanding !he '-"ely of DIJDeS -.I things dtst "if! see hereM 
Of this~ mort later, 

No III' ~~. JIINJUI· the meaDS of knowled~ : 
IatrodKt«y: 

9. There one point more in LiddalakJl's teaching that we 

have to n~Fjce ~.cre. It wiH be seen that he says: ~,r1l4("qifa 

"dfi~'lri f4"dl( I 4~hi.ch being beard about, everything else 
win have bee'o beard abtlut<; whicb being reflected upon 
everythiJlB else becomes reflected upon. aod wbicb being koown 
everythiRg else becomes known." These means of koowinZ 
AtmIn are also eftumerated in the ~1aitreyi Brahmana 

Atmau ~ ~ beard about. reftecaed upoo ad ~11. my 
.. , aD tbiI beootaa bewL (Dr",4-5--6) 
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~ BEING AND NON-BEING 

.utoPrtlk 
(wi". ~-'t-') 

~ "'lltilI _M~" I 
I (It. ,.~-~) 



and con(:cpt~ at the ri5.K of t.he lJuer being misunder~to()d by the 

un~'ai)'-

Thus when Brahman or the Absolute is described as SO/", 

Being., it is the intention of the teacher that it should not be 
supposed to exist in time or spiCe like things in ordinary life to 
be restricted by certain features which distinguish it from things 
co-existent with it In order to 3\'oid both these contjngencie~, 
the whole of the Universe is conceived as though it were nself 
existent in the present and on the Absolute is deliberately 
superimposed a past time when the universe did not obtain in its 
present apparent form. In this deliberate superimpos,ition it is 
described as though there was Being alone. The expression 'One 
without a second· is superadded to convey the idea that the word 
i Alone ~ does not signify loneliness in circumstances Ylhen. the 
non-existence of other things is conceivable. Thus • Being a] one ' ~ 
'One only without a second' means the Absolute Self which being 
neither genus nor species knows nothing of its kind or of a 
different kind and not being panibJe is devoid of all distinction 
within its own-essential notion. 

Uf1,..-t l_ .1...... ., or ............ "It '" of llaHaa ., 
"DII • UI'C DJetIII.lDg un: IS ness A"'-'1UJa'fi .. 

11. One who is usually given to think of objective 
phenomena only, would be perplexed 1.0 know what this 
proposition coukI possibly mean. What is the meaning of the 
statement "'Being alone' was in the begiDning of things? Being, 
as it is commooJy ~ is only an attribule ofthiogs; Everything 

.p 

amceivable 'is"; We cannot cooceive of anything whatsoever 
wbieh bas 1'10 being ; But to say that being -is·, sounds sheer 
tautology. Has it MY more significance _,-for instance,-a 
statement like ~a hone is a horse' ? Moreover how could mere 
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being exist of its O\lln accord" any mort than redness can exist 

independently of a role ? On the face of i~ this proposition almost 
amoont~ to saying that before the begil'lRiDs of things DOthing 
exi,stut 

N09l this proposition 1,\~ bicb predicates existence of 
'nccbing" sItouJd either demand ORe 10 conceive 0 !01'lletbiRg 
positiw:. iiDee exisleKe can ~ only to something that is 
poWve or if we Ib:b the face-value of absohtle nothingness to 

what is signified by the word nothing 'was' would have to be 
iutelpreced to mean 'was not~ w is absurd So that on the 
whole the proposition would only amount to saying that 
scmething WiS something or that nothing was nothing! Being 
-.I DOD-beiDI_ ~ syaotlYJDO'-l$! 

In fat there '\:"C heal a ellis positive tb.inters who 
suppose' isM no anribotes and which exists 
nowhere and no\\'ften can possibJy exist .. ~d the nihilists have 
always denied aU existence. The section of Buddhists usually 
called by the name of Sunyavadins inherits this nihilism by 
denying essence to everything~ It may be surmised that these 
ttoJnkers were only systematizing and echoing the view of the 
Com:nl()n man whose nai ve view is that the effect to deserve that 
name mU:it be De,,'I), born and its cause should 'cause' it to take 
shape anew. As ttlC Indian logician defines it: 

.. 
(the cause is that which invariably prectdes the effect) 

But a little rdIedioe will reveal ~ hoIJowneu of this 
t in the first place we are talking of the Rate of the 

PI,iucipai cauII of aU the Universe as the effect of that cause. 
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H(n~ ~ouid there he an! un1C hefure the L;nlver,e 4,ho\v~ it~elL 
J~at b to ~,., It h{)'#\ couid there be any lirr;e before tlme jl~C' H' 

rrlakc3 n~ appem-ancc"J for time is a concomitant of Ute uni'lerse 
':lad cannot be turn from the latter by any feat of LlJe inteUect. 

Therefof~ Being or Reality can be: supposed to be a c&u. in 
tht sen~ that it is immediately antecedent to the universe. The 
weLd ~cau~t therefore as applied to Being' only IW!'aD the 
priNS to the idea of the universe. In the second place it will be 
seen th"at U ddilaka means Alman or tft.,.e euence of everythill8 
by the \\/ord Sat or Being only, for, his repe ,,' reference in the 

discourse is 4rlffii"4 tr 3II!fIIl'. ·It is Rea!jty~ it is the AtJIl.ao 'l

• It is 

c~ ~r that Alman or the Self cannot be the cause of the universe 
in the sense that the antecedent clay is the cause of a clay jar or 
I p:tcher. 

One witheut a Second : 

12. The proposition that ·the Being alone was' may. 
therefore. be compared to the sentence ~the river was tlowing~1I 
just as the ri,-'er and its flowing are ORe and 'the same thing" so 
lking and its 'is'lIess in the ,t are ORe and the salT e. This ~fvay 

of expressing the nature of Being has been adopted only to bring 
home the dissimilarity of £he being of things in common life and 
the being of Being itself. Th.:ngs are" that is, I y exist in time or 
place but Being 6is' by virtue of its very ture or essence. 

Simi Iy the exPfl.'ssioo 'o,'1e witbotJt a ~ : is only a 
devic~ to te,reai that ' ~ is unlike a t_ ", , ,:_' "bich i& II ,3)5 

conditioned by irs -ties and aumber. A horse is always one 
with Fe erence to 1OOtbt;r horse or some other arillnaJ or ddng .. 
But Being is the all ,- absolutely preclo~ the idea of any 

quality or number illlached to it 
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THE CAl1SE AS CONSCIOUSNESS 15 

three elements in consonance with Taittiriya, only these three 
are rnentioned here just to illustrate how the grosser objects in 
tilt l'lorid are aU composed of the primordial elements. 

Before entering into a detailed coo ' . lion of this latter 
part of creation we have to take up the subject Consciousness 
as an a:ipect of the L4bsolute herein presumed by using the 

significant word ~ fit saw). 

The controversy about C_ : 
16. The followers oftbe Sinkbya system claimed that the

expression . ('Being alone') used at the commeocement of 
this section could only mean Prakrti or the balanced state of the 
three gunas in the beginning of things, and argued that Sat as 
Brahman cannot possibly be meant here inasmuch as Being which 
is the r.ature of Consciousness .. is a perfectly changeless entity 
without body or senses ; It cannot be supposed to be an agent of 
tt£ action of knowing which occurred at a particolar poiat of 
time in the past Therefore it stands to reason to ISIIIIDe that the ,
Priroordiel Pradhlmun though imeRtieIIt iD ., IDly yet be 
spoken of as omniscient iu a secondary seDse siuee it 
coa prebeJids the satva gUM (the basic pre ... supposition of 
bow ) also along with Rajas and Tamas and since it is well 
k:norwa tltat Yogins owiBg to the attribute of Consciousness of 
Satva endowed w,ith body and senses actually become 
omaiscieDt. EveD the Vedantin who holds that BrahmaD is 
omllilciart that its omniIcieace is due k) its poteacy 
of boIriag ail For if the kDowJedp of ".. . .. be aa.wu 
the latter wooid cease to be an agmt of * acboa of kaowiDg; 
00 band ifthataetion be ~ Brahman would 
cease sometimes to koow aod consequently should be granted to 
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be OITl.fli~ient oniy by \*trtue of His possessing the potency of 
OOl .. -lSC'atn e, ~J}. oover~ BraJunan is granted to be de\"oid of the 
f ·'''tors requisite 10 produce knv"""W'ledge before the origin of the 
universe IJld it is inronsistent toume that. anyoae devoid of 

y and seales CID be credited with knowledge directly_ 
TherefOre the caAClusion of the Slnkbya pbilooopbers is that 
Bci • menti _ in the fUll ":'CtSe of the section, is the Pradhlna 
.:Hie WlIBCD· • " of many elements and caD be allowed 
E . ,r; . . e effect, like clay w · cb being COiDp06Od of ptitS 

am transform itself into effects like pots, Jars etc. 

The .'SIbIe • .. ODe ,. 
17 .. S ..... _ ,Ira... IebIlItI -lilt''''' OIl dE pound that a mere 

fimc . of· ~1IWIIo'> be . by the veJb 'to knorw~ without 

. btnce it must be Jf'Ill&fd that Bmhman 
hiM alOItie an be I rimea of all is omniscient As for the 
~ • I if the act of koo ing be eternal. Brahman cannot 

be held consistently to b: the agent of that act, the opponent 

should be asked to explain how eternal Consciousness would 
contradict omniscience. It is self-contradictory 'to say that one 
who pos...~sses eternal Consciousness capable of throwing light 
upon all objects is not omniscieut. If it be objected that to speak 
of it as an agent of know ledge which is eternal is not reasonable, 

. say 'No", foc'We see the IUD being spoken of in such terms as 
the ~ be shines upon things'. But it will be objected, that it 
migt"i be ccr.ent in the case of the sun in those ~ inasDllJCh 

there are objeds to be burnt or shoRe upon; whereas in the 
cue of BraJ:unan there is no contact of the knowledge with any 
object whatever and hence this comparison is not on all fours 

.. this iIJustr3tion. But we see usage alloVw's us to say~ 'the sun 
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shine $ even when there is 00 object to be shone upon. So even if 
t.'ten: no object of knowled.. usage 'it saw' (thought) is 
quite justified and hence there is 00 disparity whatever. Further. 
if it supposed that an object is needed, Sruti texts speaking of 
Brahnwl3S knowing all are more consistent And what is this 
objett at time of creation? The reply is ,. · name 
aid form intended to be differentialed, dae ( __ and form) 
beir..g uedefinable as either or otkcr Bnbmao. 

Those proficient in the science of YogQ dec that even 
Yogins acqtIire knowledge of past and future throo the 
Grace of the Lord. How much more should it be deemed 
reasonable that that Lord, ever endowed with aU perfections~ 
should be possessed of eternal knowledge of creation~ sustenance 
and dissolution of the world ? 

As for ~ argument that it is not reasonable to think that 
the Ruler is able to know anything since He has no body or senses 
before creatioo~ that objection is not valid here at aD; since it is 
quite 00 sistent and reasonable to think that there is no Deed for 
the me .. of knowledge since Brahman is etemaUy of the 
e&~atl"l&I nature of knowledge itself Just as the brightness of the 
SUD is derDaI. Moreover in the case of the transmigratory self., 
LlUuaea by i ,ud other defects, birth of knowledge may 
GeOCaa upoa the . and otbcr facton, but not in the case of 

lad _ DO cause of obstruction to His koowledge.. The 
fono.inc two ntIJIfIras point out that the Lord is iD DO Deed of 

Y ad other factGrl t.t pouene$ ~ .. , ~ledge 
lIIrO _ _ " Fu to tbe.re is. neitba' body nor . y imtmment 
ID01~Re and DO 0Ile is seen equal to or greater than He, 
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differentiation of nan'£s ar.d forms in the maze of phenoIll!enl 
like a hilt a river or a sea. Therefore Sankara while interpreting 

Badarayaoo Sutr2 44'fl,lfIfd,fatg f4n4d atf<~n(' (24 ) 

says thai the SRln 'I sball erenaiale name and form t (Ch. 6-3-
2) should taken i.iteraJly to mea..q that it is Supreme Dev. 
the S- alooeil tbat is responsible for the differentiation of all 
names forms .. Even wh...-re 'Nt know that the Jiva himself 
mates dtinp and invests them with narres and forms., the act 
sboWd be ultimately traced to Sat, Brahman only, inasmuch as 
the Jiv is quite distinct from the Supreme Lord like an employed 

servant of a king aDd thl t is why in the Sruti ~ 
~[;I1iig;n;illfta.' (entering iBto them in the form of my Jivi 

Sdf). It is Slid tht JiYlbood of the individual is only due to 
ciraamsaibina conditions such as the body and tbe senses. 

2S. How each of these differentiated products of the 
e~ eoostituents reveal their niple nature is illustrated by 

the follo1\va texts : 

........ tRpi 
--AttllBJltilMti ME' ..,.,.. 

.. . 
IRF1IPIIIIRIIINII .. 1It ....... .. m we,"" M 
'CWl1dI"': " $(1 

~.' .d-



mE u.n' VIDUAL SELF AND THE DOCTRINE-. THE EFFECT 2S 

.. d ."i ~ Ifltwi 
1I28I..."ntR~ ~ ~rAIW'. fi*C1G wtfllftti ..,... 

(1ft. ,-v-t, It, " V.) 

~Wbi1 is ~n to be the fed colou of fire,. that is the cobJr d. 

the Primordial Fire; what is sea to be while that is dte colour of 

Primordial Water; &Xi. that which is black is of die elemental Food. 

'Thus firmess (quiddity) of rue as effect is I mere play of words, 

only a rwne; that the so caned fire is only the colours is alone the 
reality". (Ch.tl+ 1) 

(The other texts are similarly translated. In place of the 

",u d fire, we have only to substitute ~the sun' IOthe moon' and 'lhe 

lip tniDg' respectively while rendering texts number 2, 3 and 4 

respectively) 

This extract should serve as a type for the analysis of aU 
combinations of the three eleJDeDtaIs. What is aimed at is the 
conclusion that every phenomenon in the universe is made of 
the constituents (fire, water and earth) which are themselves 
illusory manifestations of Sat, the Original Cause. The products 
cI fire-tbe common fire" the sun, the moon and the lightning
enumerated here shouJd be taken to be typical for the products 
of the other two eletnents also. The sum and substance of the 
arglUDeDl is that every phenomenon is only an appearaoce of 

Reality, Beins- This is what Oaudapada hu described at, IIPIiIl' 
"DJ B~ of D ... J:tv '" rrL_ _II ............. ----.. .. .. . UIOIJ "BW '''~1. J.Jjl;SO~~ • •• ~ 

apect.1 play of ~ooIy a ~ _ .jato_, 01[ eaauDOIl 

1eDSe, . in its ignorance gives a Iocal habdation and a 
name to appearances on1y and lives in a fool's paradise so long 
., it has not realised their quiddity which is Brahman alone. 



T'be Sankhv and the \; edanta Doctrines contrasted. Vedallfa .. 
couara"ifd with Sankh,)'a "i tb regard to the elfect : 

264> Bot.h :be Sankhya and the Vedanta systems ha~e 
accepred the theorj of Sat-Karya (the pre..:existence of the effect 
in thecauseb.dmeitJ llWJifestation). Fortbe Sankbya.. the effect 
(t' UniYene) mtts in the fcnn of the cause" the Prndhana \Ilhich 
e\1,»Yei itself into Mahal and ot.!ter effects at the time of creatiOfi. 
But ·~· ~-:' i,looiy a hypothesis taken for granted on the basis of 
reasooiil til t rile effect of the nature things conducing to 

p~asure~ pain «cd delusion should have come from a cause 
similar to it in or ·'UTe .. for us, \?edantins, however, the effect pre .. 
~\ists in the cause Brahman. The Sankhyans and other adverse 
critics object to this on two grounds~ In the first place this is 
against the accep'~ doctrine of Sat-Karya in the system and in 
the second place the effect according to Advaita win have to be 
coofe&sed to be dissimilar to the cause. Sankara rebuts these 
charges . follows: 

.. _ 1fiiII1aw- ... Qf d~dtift4iMt4I1&~ 

--- utA , 1Rfd~ ~ I"JMMa 
..... ... ..... AnMiIJiIiIM' ~ ! t-r ~; ; 

_._.. ..~ ... J~YptMlI if 

tIIIIJI_ Wtt ...... · ~8i1fd , 1PfI{ ! .. 
tte;Il.... 111(, '(It l~cftQ .Jiltd t if 

... _-- ...... ~r1II*; iPf 11" 

I 

1IIIIt"~. 
~ ,ir! '. , OJ 
~1tftE •• lk;r'N. " II 

(tt 1If. It- t -\3 : 1fT. tt\_) 



If Brah.lJWl which is Conscious_ Pure and ck\'oid of sound and 

{;;ther qual.ities is affirmed (hypothecated) as the ca r.:e of or effect 

opposed W it~ its nature being inen~ impure and iD\~ "ith sound 
etc.~ then it M)Uld lead to IDe c.m:.:Jusioo diet eifed is DtWt-e.lBteDt 

before its birth .. and this b I .... to ~ boidiDa • you do, the 

~.triae fA r.be pre-exi~ of effect (evea before ill birth !) 

(Reply:) This is no defect in our sy~m. For it is a mere nepti~'JO. 

(To explain:) This is a bare negation: for there is no object to be 

neped here. How is this ? The repJy is that. the same way as the 

effect is eveD no,,' existent as the cause~ even so it is to be concluded 

L;at it is existent before its birth. For even 00\\' its effect has no 

independent existence of its own except as that modification of the 

caue~ The Sruti says~ ~everything would reject him who would 

~ anything as other than Atman't (Sr. 2-4-6). 'The existence of 

the effect 16 identical with the cause of course. is nothing pecntiar to it 

11 tte tim! preceding creation. 

Objoctiun : Wen, but Bnhman 

is the atIISe of the .'Odd ? 

y: Of COtlfS'e" yes. Bur tbefe is 00 v,r-orld with sound and 

0II:m qvaJitia.ydJ1 &mn its loan 16 the canse, "h'bethel before creation 

or evea JKWV .. 11terefOJe it caJm()t be maintained that the effect has no 

beiDa bcffOle i4J birtb~ (S.Bh. J·1-7 ; P. 189) 

.... _ _ .jt-
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-ll'M~R· just as jar space 3lld a drinking pot space have 00 

lDIJif ... dml a.Bte _ apart from space in general I just as the water 

the ~ hive no existence independent of Ii 

DiIlij~ dJese beiiig of 8 r~ just appearin, 

. DeXl motaeDt . indefinabie in their c~ so 
IJlOlIIIG - if that this phenomenal workl consistiDg of 

r e dt!t eJ.IXT.au:ed o8jects and experiences has no heiDI 
tbatofBrMman." (S.Bh. 2-1-14; P. 197) 

Maya: 

11. The t~ro excerpts quoted above should suffice to give 
.. lie direct to the \iew adumbrated in some quarters that SanDra 
does recognize dIe tb:trine of Maya" anywhere, the doctrine 
that whole of the U ·verse before us with all its imposing 
c leristics 0 reality is nought in itself; it is no more than a 
tIR,t.t"'!ilioilllilPt enticing tbirsty poop1le walking about in a sandy desert 
At time Sankara wants us to believe fmy that it is not 
I . : .~ .~. ..; its parapbemalia of names and things is really a 

JnaJJi£ ,. · of Pure Being or Pure Consciousness which is the 
Self of us .i. A,s . Chandogya Bhasbya has it: 

WW 
,-IWaI' ~ 

""" ,d ""'lib, if iRIIanI-D 

__ at! 

. (tIt.1If. ,-ft-' J'IF. " •• ) 

we say is that notIlins III). is unreal, inasmuch. it 
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1\ Bting alone tha f is mlSlaken for lhe world of dualny and d.ifference. 

Ju.st ~ it is a rope aiorlf r.hat is called a "snake~ when it is mistaken for 

a snake or just a.~ a Jump of clay or a jar is taken be Od-tel than clay 

and is called by names like 'lump", ~a pof etc., but for those who have 

wstincd)' recognized the rope or the clay, tbe names and ideas of a 

snake or a jar cease to exiSl~ so also for tioIe ,,110 have diItiacdy 

recoguized the Absolute Being (as the OI1y R.eatity) the . dJt 

idea of an effect cease to ensf" (Ch. Bb. 6-2-3 ; P. S 10) 

Mayle ExisteDCf of the Efred in Cause: 

28. That the fire, the sun" the rDoon and the lightning cited 
above are intended to be only illustrative of the genera) doctnne 
of mayic existence of aU effects in the primary cause~ the Pure 
Being, is corroborated by the following texts: 

-~ t ............... · lilt ~ 1IIRI1.lIIImIRr· .,-

8I'I11W81111R1;rm1Rlll~t1it ~ ... 

(1ft. ,-V-,) 
uf4ttafilil~dle~iI 44dMi 111M " 

! \ti tR¥4 ... fiW Wm pi JII.f 
-'fM ' '11 (wt. ,.,v-.) 

iDJ • vttIe .' learned in sacred lOIe &aid! '1ttae is tillite among.~ 

" .., "" he hu not beard aboIt, refledtd upon. md 
t.ownl

• They hew e~ from these ilbtmatioo~ ., (Ch. 64-5). 



"ADd ~ 10 be UDkDow'n. that they knew to be 
•• ' __ • • How dJese three Devatas 00 ~ 

bealJIM qrdlal',rll, ltYdy, you may DOW Ieam from 
(01. 6-4-1) 

_ ... hr ' .r 1ft "'IMiSGti _ 
• __ .~"iAIiI! II (at. \·Gt.-t) 

'1Uld iI 'viIIed - fA) three (~ of refinement), of tbat 
: pogest pitt becomes f~ that part which is of medium 

rdiDement beccaeI fledI ad tMt which is the most refined part 
bta>mes., mincLtl (Cb. 6-5-1) 

ThiJ JedimI of dte teachiDg aims at stressing the material 
die eIIire~. 

""*----t-
aIiRi-Wfi 

(W.,-'\-tt, ') 
·W ... (1: . Iood) dr.t is divided iato three; of that the 

, .... wbicb is of medi.m refincJa3 

.alia blend ad . .'" 16etd ptIt becomes the vital fortt. 
:Praaar~. 

"11ae ' . of file " ,iiflivided iDIo ~ the gt'OSSt$t ,.. 

~ 1ie~ .. wIIid1i&el.Ji"'diatef'meacut becomes D8lOW 

ad die UQt refi ' ~ * orpa of speecb.t,(CIL 6-5-2) 
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29. The details given above of . : and p'ycbic 

components a man need 00 be Ii elllDiDed 
and compared and contrasted with fiDdiDp of modem 
physiology and psychology. The ODe tid ... : . IImSIed is 
that aU DQt .. selft inlemaJ or external to mID, ioc.. · body!! 

is composed and made up of elements aad the 
elements themselves are the illusory manifestations of Sat-Pure 
Being, which is the only Reality_ The following text summarizes 
the .conclusion to be remembered about this ego-complex of 
which the mind (presumably including the senses), the vital force 
ad the organ of speech are chid CODJtitueots. 

iPIItPi ft~1Pt. .,. .. JII"' __ ~1DfIIl_~'" 
(WIt. \-4\-V) 

·Of food. my dell boy, is d1e miad coaatitvted; of \NIa" is 
alBtittAed the vitIJ force (Ptau) IIId d fire is ipt.eCb OODItitUlIMl 

'May your mr1!Rd self be pleased to ailipa me fmther·on tilt pomt~. 

tAli right my dear boy', " (Uddelab) 1 sbaU do so.- (Cb.6-S-4) 

The Purport of the Sequel : 

30. The next instalment of the narration is intended to serve 
• III efucWatioo of bovI die mi is a product of We 
simply ~ the relevant texts with their English rendering: 

.~ 
__ Itt II 

... "I ......... ..,·~ItJ-... v4··-
"" IIIIft II (at. '-~-" 'It) 

"Of the curd that is .dmmed, my boy,. the refined portioo rises 

up lid that becomes butter. Even to, my dear boy, the finer part of 



fire eaten, my 

(Ch. 

it remembered, 
~_""'·'1dll' .. ,ri·~A I elements and 

..... _ft'II.1I'ftnll"l life. The elements 

combinations .. 
ftf._ .... + .. 1'IL1I"Ji of the seeker 

n:I"'D~'I\tl'" mmer .. no less than 
"111)' .. 1 .. """,,,"'1 I nlIUlre .. consists of nothing 

~ 1Iia ....na. iliM " 
RD4i~u (If. ,-,-tV 

~JIil;il~,,"",,""'" ; of water is 

of fire is speccll 
Dleued to enlighten me fuItMr 

(Uddalaka) 'I shall do so. 

(eb.6-6-5) 

be an experiment 



1 

U{ • ~ 
~ · {tlll,iftftl tf..t;m;r if t JIT JllaanfQt 1ir fct II 

(1Jt. ,-.. It) 

w WP 
;r ~i" "'''Mi 

ARIlIR .fIn ----_ II 
(1Jt. ,."._> 

I 

W"M~l'{t'IiRtt""R,dtf(11 
(i. ~·\t-V) 



ttMsR~~1I 

· iWMMiW 
ilZ2ll8lDi"- ft Pr ~ 

III~M RlA A;qIAIft 1iM,IAra II 
( .. , -\t-t\, ,) 

a 

6-1-5, 

---



BECOMING 

iCIiI4i1 ~ ~ N4fit 

:I~~_-

of sound 



--1IIIIt.1fVtt"1# ZiilNiftI=81'iIIIif DlVfItilt ~ II 

(If. ,-t-t) 
··U . 3, son of Anma said to his son Svetaketu, IONow, . 'f 

dear boy" know from me the state of soaJDd sleep .. When a man is · 

be (4'RfilQ .) then, my dear boy, he becomes one wiIIl 

, He if, . ~ ~ed U!'1O Himself; therefore they say about him that lie 

Slf.e1PS ("F4Q). It is ,,-ell known that he is dissolved into his 0TI;fi 

Setf." (Ch.6-&..I) 

[Here the Sruti takes up the word Svapiti used in common 
life an offers a fanciful derivation for Sva (into his own Selt) 
Apili (is dissolved). This is. of course, not according to any 
grammaria., but only a meemooic to draw the attention of the 

aspirant to ctual state of Jiva in that state. The word 

s~ (fiUlFd:) might mean the dream state also and evCD 

the '. ! ' . e of Jiva is partially revealed ; for all the 
conditiooing aseotiates such as the body. the mind and the senses 
of the waking stale are replaced there by their semblances and 
yet A ' . -: His nature intact, thus showing that it is DOt 

til inhereDt nature of tie Jiva to be restricted to the individual 
. ·,00 fooad in' . or oonfined within the precincts of the 

waking world.. But: souJtd .sleep is specially mentioned here 
re~:ulse Jiva " ,only loses his identity as conditioned by the 
body, the semes ad dle miad. of the waking state, but also because 
the Vathoie universe with aU its paraphernalia limited by time. 
space tY cawa.tity bas vaaished here absolutely_ There is ootbinS 
to distinguish him from Pure Beilg.] 

34. Santarl in his sUtta Bhasbya thus explains the 

signifICance of the word SWfJiti (MMiI) in this context 
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(~) Ir.f§lRR1rNNJ __ iIiWIIr_OIII;r 

.. GlPtfif, iURAdilrth MIl'( ~ . 1PWr, w 
~~m~~~Rn~"":~R· Rk~ 

_'Rftll'hT.· .. · .... 'I (\11r.~·'-\JW. _\-,~) 

( 1 ) 61be Jiva is a~., rhen owing to ti t om1ioDing 

fldors of the nature of modifi . OIlS of the mind he . dentif1eS . mself 

·t~ ~£m. As qualified by their imprtssjons~ be sees dreams and is:'~ 
then denoted by the word~ ·~find·. When b..1th these cor-ditioning ~ 

associates disappear. he has no distinguishing feature and i~ therefore 

'dissolved,,' as it were, into his own Self. and ~o the Smti savs 'It is ... 

well known that he is dissolved into his own StIr. 
(S.Bh, 1 .. }-9: pp. 32 .. 33) 

[Here it is clear tJ'l.at Sankara recognizes ORly twO.sets of 
conditioning associates which determine the Jiva .. of the 
individual self; but some post .. Sankar commentators. 
recognizing as they do another conditioning adjunct which tbey 

call 'Positive Avidya'" rake all. ofthe expressioo.~ 
(dissolved as it were). and interpret tbe Bhasbya to U mean that 
the Jiva is only partially diss.olved and has not yet become 
completely merged in Pure Being in sound sleep~ This later 
interpretation is not only not faithful to Sankara'~ view but also 
lays the axe at the very rOO( of Vedantic teaching about the pristine 
purity of Jivatman to which we revert daily in sound sleep.] 

Before proceediBg further we shall quOk two passages from 
die SlIm Bbasbya wIdeh IePe us iB DO doubt whatever on this 
poiat ' . 

(It) , ~.,. .... _ ·. i l ...... 



(S.Bh. 14-18; P. 

Ell .. ,,"'"fa tiNa"'.:, ifl tar1113" 
lJ'~JI'~_ and the potentiality 

· · g power of Avidya) 
h __ fJ·IIl>II"IA of the absence of the \c!<.'U~"'1 

FiIR1IwtmRMriilJlERntrntmnr II (ll11Rft 

(') " If ."'1IfII ... , iithftttfft , 
.............. I MI_IliR(tI~ 

" ••• 4""fIIM~ I .., 
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'5IIIr:iKJr II 

('It -.~-tt-. J v. ~,~) 
(3) ~Mereover there is DO time wilen mere is DO uity of lit1l 

i th Brahlra. for the essential aaIl!le of I thin 'caa never , __ 

OIUy relative to the foreip IlItUre wh~ ell lie pub 0Jl, • it " ~ m 

dreMl lid waking. be is said to resume his OWD 1WW'"e in JIeql 'Far 

riis retiOO also it is improper to Sly thIt he berona united into ooe 0( 

with BeiRg only 00 I certain occU:.on but is net united 00 ot:ber 

occaDoos:' (S.Bh. 3-2 .. 7; p. 351) 

35. It is clear tAIl Sankara closely follo\¥s the Up.,:an'!!°il('! n "llllS'I! s." 

in laring that the JiV8 One with the seco dless 
Atman who bas been designated by tde ·· 0IlI1e of Sat 
(Being). This is from the " · Dt of ' akiag which tJJ 

to believe that we pouess an of t the senses 
the mind. Looking at each state from its own standpoint, it 

is, however, obvious that the states are only apparent not-selves 
superimposed upon Atman, appearing . ng without 
leaving any stain on the eternally pure nature of Atm:m~ It thus 
follows that Atman as Brahman is the y Reality. 

36. This is not mere speculation but reasoning on the basis 
of facts experienced by all. Accordingly Sankara writes: 

..... tcwr IRit ,~ q;r d$taaMtiai .. ; 



In 
... h~""f'Ol".iltA. of either and Jiva ~.t' .. __ 

Being '·llA1dIf"1I<1I.,n 

Brahman it 
(accept) t".AI b"~'lU the principle 

(S.Bh. 2 .. 1-6 pp. 1 

.:J~IJlUR, .. 1I. "'~"''''''''''''UI''' of distinguishing 
systems, it follows 
speculation for 

n1t'il"lll:lll""",,1I' universal intuition 
yed here; and the .::ltlULll!-"llii_ 

Self, there can be 
with regard to 

mwnau: relaw· )D between Jiva and the univ 
states of their seemil1g 

next Sruti text: 

w w Ji1i} fW 
.FaN ................. «fiN ~ 'Ii-
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fW fQt · ft 
tPl"lPTtf II (It. ,-,-It.) 

"In the same way as a bird with a string flies in this directioo 

aDd th:t~ and finding no abode of rest, it would Stet refuge in tile very 
post to which it is ded up .. so abo, inr.lea\ . y 0." it ;' 
6mind' flies in dlis directioo lad ... t. fiItdiIlJ 10 - - . ~ of ~ 
seeks refugt in the PriJ)! alone at last, for the mind is tied up to ~" 

(01. 6-8 .. 2) 

Here ~ is another name given to Being in its cau,,) 
aspect. Pr3J)a or substratum is the aspect of Brahman 00 which 
all aggregates of body and senses are supported. And 'mind' is 
the name assigned to JivlS __ because mind is the conditioning 
associate of JiV8S during their mundane Ufe. 

38. We have so far discussed the Vedantic ~heory of 
causation a~d the oneness of Jiva with Brahman during sleep. 
Before entering into a detailed account of this oneness, Uddllab 

es certain incidental observations on the inter-relation of the 

three primordial elements. His mnelTllDic about sleep, Swapiti 

(t<IIRfd), reminds him to place before his son the other similar 

ckrivatioRs of words fiiqfijfd (feels thirsty) and3lf1t~ .. fd (feels 

btmgry) before he resumes the subject of fh'6Wh\: (becoming 

()Be "ith Beiu8) .. We sball now state the texts at length with 
translation and see what conclusions Sankara draws from these .. 

II 

~ifil,,"silRNQ 
.-.. IIt.IRll!1IAlIA VIllar", 
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. . the trUth bunger · thint. my boy~ from me. W1a 

fa pcni08 " en of as ill RlIlN fd (he feels hungry), then WMer _ 
... 

" 1# w 'u'1 is eaten. Just as they speak of ~llij 11£1 (ieafJer of 

h "'MM A , of bmei).1¥M11.I (leader of men), so also 

they Wi by ' I14HM(ieaderofroodeaten)~ Youmc.w 

it ,. UJaltt! this offshoot has sproukd. Thii 
(Ch. 6-8-3) 

*M .. • Vi 1ItArRIir Jm;IiIlt 

--- - tFr hi' fltPIRii8 - ij)pr tFr 
___ ~~ II1tA1Er! R": lilT .. ePldill: tfafda II 

(st. ,-t-V) 

"V,1lere dx could its cause be if not food? In like manner too, 

my . j. from titt . . food trace the cause, Wafer; from the 

O!!IJ.bOOl Ii rI q. trace tae cause. fue ; from ~ offshoot 
fire. my boy .. trace the cause, Being .. All these beings, my _ 

~ . ~e dleir ,. . in Being lAd Being aJORe have they for tieir 

, • Being aJooe they ultimllely merge themselves", 

(elL 6-34) 

'" .. "" ~ acta "'* ftIIf 
.... ba .. _ .... "" ...... HI "+41 

_ •• ...atllt- II( •• '-~-,\) 

il~AAd whea a pawn is IpOken of as Pt'fHd'd (feels thirsty) tbeD 

it is heit rltat on . is dn!IIL Jolt as they ~ of a .-

(leader of caule),' .' (1aMb ofhorse&). !I¥Mlq (leader of nD1), 
'I , • ~:' 

so also ODe caDs ~' by &tie 1iB8. (Iea«b of water), thirst. ADd 
know that~ my dear boy" it is dtente that this offshoot has sprouted' 



iifIr ~ 9 ~:;pJf'ij1f$ -
.. ~ iI'JI'Ift)_ 6,,1: .i4ttb 

39. 



BEING 

• tr IIHCn 'E4i1t 
.. a;r tII_rIiiI1lit I'If 

(Wt. ,., 

universe 

....... "....,--." --. ....... _~ ..... ""' .... incorporated 
""61l"'f~~lIn nl"~.6\iII'!l"'U'''.:Ilr1,nnC' that s 

the ~~tOOent 

most subtle Entity which fonns 

2.. the ODe essence of an things, animate 
are nothing in themselves. 

B is the only Reality. It is not something 

wid) this rPJUIV 

transcends both the empirically 

-J Alman. The apparent w._.a.~i.lI," 

empirical life have their self-hood 
self and the not-self. 

self has only a see' · 
Sanbra says elsewhere, it is only I 

with nor different from 

reaIlV is eternally and essen · 
Atman. 



42. 

w~"! _ ~f+hR "MlmFli 
&iM4R~4idi W 411f4f.iit II 

W 11'11" fi 'f Mt 
Qf1st4l~~iI Wi m~llIs : !lim it PM if 

PttIPI, ftt II (wt. '-f, It) 

in the Upanishads. 



I tr qiI~~A 
;ftif: 3Ildf'td !S{ II 
( 111'. _-ft-\ ; qr. ~,~) 

bondage cootioues 

when there is 
reference to another conditioninl 

(S.Bh. 3-2-9 ; P. 353) 

any particular Jiva 
become one with Being 

iIIIIiII1 .;r ~&RtUfd I ft lit 
_RflQ 'aMij t filGlIiiIClfi( 

(,. rc-v-fV) (ll: 1lT. ~-tt-'$ ; 'IT.~~~) 

IOsel~e of particular cognition 
thW'lli'lp~bnt Now it is reasooabIe 

Beillg1 he does knowaDYtDmI.m 

ODlyAtB~ for Smti says 'there 

and with what?" (Br. 2-4-
(S.Bh. 3 .. 2-7, P. 351) 



~ .. '" _ ~PfII'Jr 
(,. It-t·~.) 

"'iRS": p: ... if 'fIPR4IIllilMtfll .... , 
Wit ~ illW_ili1Ift: : ~: .ta · .t VI\: ~~fit 1PIi : ~fa fF 'IV 
.. ti;;fR\ Iiftt~ fitJQ'(~~Ii4ltIMl DJIT~ 
if4'4tPi ~i.~ JltWliid ~~_II (C. ~-_) 

gods (come 

from the 
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. 'ith ,.~ 1 its pamphemaUa dissolves itself in the Reality called 
Prana herf. Tile view commonly entertained that the external 
.'orld with aU the jnJlabitant Jivas and inanimate objectl 

continues to exist ill spite of one Jiva going to sleep is unwarranted 
from ~ s int of i uitioo and is supported only by the 
atm!" of out experience of other Iivas in our waking wodd. 
This workL it will be seen, is concomitant with waking and C3D8Ot 

by y subterfuge be made to pass on either to dream or sleep. 

45. '\N1len therefore aU the Jivas have become one wi!h 
i\Unan in Yihom their being was super-imposed in waking, there 
is 00 meaning in su~ing that they had become one with Atmao 
in the pat and then to expect that they ought to remember it in 

....... .&Ii .. lA. IS dtoagb. the Jivlhas travelled from state to state in 
mccall'''. · .. Ie ti8IC series. The illustrations of different 

talOti exMDIIBJ-.ling becoming 0iIe with hooey is on all foors 
Jivas becoming ORe with Sat (Being). 

46. This argument is in perfect harmony with the 
Chando«Ya Bhashya., which remarks : 

.. til .... U'lfs - • ..., 
..... .......... "Rtf .. ..0, ufit tflil'ilit' " 
81"" 1Jf1l ( •• 11(. , .. t-rt ; 'IT. t\1t~) 

"~In the umt maRDer, my dear boy, all these beings becontiIc 
one with Sat dminS sleep daily, dwing death, and general dissoIutioD. 
are not aware t.bal they are becoming one with Being or that they have 
berome cee with JJeiDI".. (OL Bh. &-9 .. 2; p. 528) 

And this will be in ~ with the next passage. 

W~lIfIITiU"IIf"iIr"~~'1f __ 



47. 

· I11ft'MI. ftte.w IliilfiifiR " 
INfM4''bIf«M 1ft !rftPl , I .. It 
.PM. 'RT ,..ali 11'1fWi( I 

M~R'tAMM..;qrihIPIPlRlM I · • \1ft -"" .. at 
~ tibllf5i1ft111\tMl iNti( 
",MAflMl+llitld I 

1M wtRfilM_' 
f'11,"-~tiitf.it 4'lPPi ""1!1$( U(W. It-It-,,) 

I fit: 
,,",tiat'iRiM'*," nr e.-a I ~ AflI~IRI1M'I, 
MtittMuw 'f I f4i14u,,;cArtcilif iIi'Tt WI" P44,fill\a 

RtRl,_ I dtitlt( 8f!1tfilMsfit U8liPlil( 

_~''h tIftPiIftMau (~'IIT. V-It-, ; v. v,,) 
-we to IS to sort of oneness would tbis be. 

Here prima facie view would be that this merging of tbe 
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iadivtdmJity" ,5 ab5o~ute ; for it wooldbe consistent \\~ith the fact thai . 

a erial cause" To cJP'"ain : it has been established that t.bt 

S " BJe Dt'~l !ta is the m' tW1i1 CaJJie of everything that is bona. 
. h ve toroncJude tlY\t this non-distinction is solute. To 

t . p.riJlttJ farit \fiCIN we say: that gr ip of subtle elements like ~ 

.~ - .. ii the ~ "5 ~ RICh as bearir.'8" cont.inue.s 10 be tin cornDlft! 
diJSO .. I , IUa! it, tiD rdP~e from samsara due to right knowledrt ; 

~ I (_, 'migrr;tioo) has been described in Srutis like ~some 

~ 0DtS 10 into the womb for assuming bodies; others go to 

. ofa motiooless lP....t. each in conformity with past karmas and 

h . ~ (Kl.2 .. 2-7), for otherwise everyone would absolutely 

DCQ)lfte Ole witA Brahman.. dw! time of death itself o· "iDI to ~ 

dlSalJl)eianmce of aU •.. g associates aI so the Sastra dea\inc 

\\itb injunctions .. " I be pulpOIt_ Md so would be the SastraJ 

deaJiDJ .itb riPt knowltdge. ~ it is not reasonable that bondage 
to· <> 0 - sIrtdd Ioo&en without right knowledge. Therefore 

e __ ' ~Jnz bat (the supreme Devata) for its material ca_ 

r.hit . 9 neat of oaeoess with Being (at the time of death) most be 

condvdtd to be ~ tb ;1 • of latency (of the fIre etc.), just like (the 

,attaJJmtJ!t' ~ of . ) .. sleep dissoJutioa ... 

(S.Bh. ~2-8; P. 483) . 

• This ~ of the CODditioBing association due to 
iJDOfllDCt of t' , tNe DIhn of Brahman (ROW and thell referred 
to by SaAkara) bas beeR, developed by post-Saokara sub
~ into a theory of re&idue .ofPositive Avidya in sleep 

, into dte suicidal comIlIry cI. the cootiooance of the distinction 
of the i dividoal self Ibd die SIiJlreIIle Self even in soUnd sleeP. 
It passes ·'5 how these VedantiDs reconciled 
themselves to a conclusioo tbM forces them to believe that there 



, 

( 111". ~-t-, ; 'IT. ~\t, ~'1t) 

are 

W 11" t('i\~di(PI<4I~( • tr 'UEilI (f';'I¥t~ 

~tft _ ~ IN lIT 11"""1( ""I.iI~RI w m~Q 
~II ( ·.~-\-V) 

it 

eueoce .. It o 



.-I: • . ~ . ft'IWIII ,1:",._1...-.'" ~Your~ may o!. eae QW&,~ ~ IWU,i\I;I, 

~ be ~ my boy," Rlid he" daIU do so." (Cb. 6-9-4) 

49. ~. Svetaketu is satisfied that the Jiva C8nDOt 

Jea)IDI" ze bis oneaess in because of oneness, he C8IJD(:)( 

!lib out it can be d1at oot 0I1e of the Jivas ever remembers 
OR . , 1."iJe ." from Being. Here is Uddilakl'l 

explanation: 

'" P if'fl ' : fCt.,iit Q'4illnldl:;qfChl 
ZIII1I111112n1ta1t_;:;y ~ ~ '(iT "'lid fIT IN( ft if 

"' .......... 4,.WIIJIfi .. 

I'W"1I"'1I'''1If_ift'~iII''''1Ir.'' 
_'" II (st. \-,o-t, Tt) 

1bae rivm, my dear boy, flow, the eastern ones to the east, 

aJJd the .. ~ ODeS to die wat They come from the sea and merge 
~a iD. dte sa aIoie" AD that boa>mes only the sea. Just as abey 

do lOt . ~ iItad.u dIere IS tWs river or that, so alsot my dear 

001* .an these crea1UJa vi g come from Being do not know that they 
boe come &om BeiDg . Whtlever they are here-wbether a tiger, 

or a liM.~ Of' I .. or I boar, or I worm or a firefly or a gnat or I 
mosquito~ that they beoome aaIiI". (Ch. 6-10-1, 2) 

51. JOlt ... die CIIe of hooey, the different juices lose 
their identity and become an hooey, so in the case of the sea abo 

rilAm whicb .. in the clouds and become riveJ"J, 
fIo~ing is ~ diredioIa" 1hemseIves in the sea. In the 
sea aU rivers become part _ parcel ( . ) of the 

sea and can never be distinguished individually ; so also with 
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It 

great 

( .6-1 

Iff'r _ .. iftift iIClN'i lIT pi iii,"," lIr 

pifIRT _pIi\llt_ pill 
( •. ,-t~·~) 



~ .1I~d iIR iW if 
lwI1~tt· Uif ddli"i tr 

v.ar 1tT 1PM.fiq''MfiIidt R" ~ 
( •. ,-t~·~) 

.n.Ul,UUl. That 

oleased to enlighten me 

{Ch.6-1 

tt"t'\.I'hl.t»f' Svetaketu now is how 

of jU'OSS take its origin from 
section will be devoted to 
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· C Give 

gIve 

..m .... d .",{(it ~ 1PR 

.. ",CRftflt'iiI ~ 1PJ1r ~I~itthi 
_it_ct,WlQ;rf9M1PPf II (iii. ,·~ft-~) 

I 
"'Nothing O! revered one.~' t"'" 1j' til~M ;r IiPIhPRI ~ \-

",~.ffa. "*"" (1i. ,-ttl-It) 
said 

54. It is faith 
trees like the banyan 

SlmIIlUl,! out 

~V~MOII sleep or during ~U'U"''''·lI. __ '''~iil.4'1 

s and variety comes though cannot 

exactly it comes out. 



_ ..... Wit are" If fIR1r iti"MRf ... 
1I'Ir~fil ~ II 

(lit. ,·tft·~) 

!Jl5iR1li(ill _lJ { iI'rf WR 

1E!II1. atf a(,,'16 diJ4Il-- if 

(wi". \-t_-') 

t'. teeltDt: 

W ~1M1~:IifiI~ft\ '''flIlil .... M 
VI"~ IIIiIMNI4Q iAfltM 
-.II~ ttww WR tfifJ4lNl 

t """'1" fCMn 
(wf. '-~'-tt) 

it 

it 
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56. 

tongue. Pure Dellil2 

right means. 

tf If f(ti1sfitt~d"hUd,,( lFf dtttfli If atlNI ~~ 

~a'cit __ ~ '{i{ 1IT i1'IT m"fa ~ II 

it is this subtle ......... "'""...,.. UJPn .... h 

... 1\:lI~u' ... 'Ioo<. It (alone) is real.. 

'." Svdalletn your reverence 

it so, my dear boy, I shall do so. 

57. This time Svetaketu 1Il'!lH·II1!"'~1I"i 

knowledge is available to man 
using in the empirical father 

ghten him on this point. 

( •. ~·t_·') 

W ~ ~ i.au'¥Iilsf4iHlfilttfitt if M£Mi1fit 

11'11" ft 11~~''RI\'41 li'4\'Il JUI.iftdlftMiJ, 
..ai\sfiMlIf1 ~ II ( •. ,-tv-t) 

...... ~ JfiIf~_i fW4i'lRl VJri' · ~" 
·t •.• FiWI iN'" ..... ~PMPl..n 

~"'~At"'iN Aln"Stf\P4f+i1 ~II (vt. "-~V-,) 
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"JQSt ... my dear boy (wih..~) some one should bring a pen 

bliAd foided from the 00Wlttj' of Gandhar~ and then lei.ve him in 10 

U! inhabited rep arad 'hen that person fhouled out towBlds the 1: 

or tow ... L~e North or towards the South or to\vards the West crying 

·1_ ~ beat ~ught bli,nd ... foldeti arJ<i left blindfolded!" and then SCJmt 

'* should loosen his bonds say ·this way lies the country ci 

uanoom:a, so yoo had better go in this direction· and be, enquiring 1m 

way from village to village and becoming well infonned and also clever, 

would at last reach the country of the Gandhara ; even so, a person 

who has good teacher. \\'oWd know the Reality. And for him the 

delay would be so long as he is not freed and then he would immediately 

, , ~"t ", ' ORe with Being"'. (Ch. 6-14-1, 2) 

sa The point of comparison is that just, as the person 
kidnapped bildfokled. so also the common man does m 
know his way to AtmIn, because the senses like the kidnappers 
in tr'le illustration make him always look in the wrong direction.. 

59. His inner eye has to be opened and the right directiOl 
shown to rum. He has to be directed by one who knows the Truth 
to turI inwards &.lld see the Atman as He is .. Another point is that 
it.: ~ker should also be abJe to reason and judge for himself in 
accorda!1..ce with the direction given by the teacher., for in this 
case, it is the Mpirant atoRe that bas to intuit the Self. Accordingly 
Sanbra rri~ in his Sutra Bbasya : • ~~ , 

• i,tI'+lfit., 
I ~ I 4i(H4MS .. 

iJiIII"'~ • ........ IIIIR ... ft 4~1Wf4G'" 
_a;r (a4\;,i! .... k(, R 



BEISG~ THE M()sT Sl lBTU D1't1Y 

ft ~"ftWl' "*1"4:' (,. ft-W-c..) _ !ft:, 4'ffiR) ~pfI 
.....m'lht1rmz111111~iI:An~ pit W (It. ,-tv-'C) 
If( aiII1'-lIIIIiIPm'- _lit t ;r •. _IIAII ......... 

'" I",.i tit I 

---... ~ II 

"It is the Vedanta telts that are adduced and discussed~ fer tt"J:f 

intuition of Brahman is to result from the enquiry and determinat:c-n 

of the meaning of the texts and not fll"JI'D the application of syllogistIC 

infereoce aad OOler such means of right lmow lltrlge. Wbile there lIt 

Vedantic texts teachin.g the cause of the origimluon etc. of h~ wOt'kl 
i.1ference also unopposed to Vedantic texts lP..ay become a means,. in 

order to plaCe on a finn ground the comprehension of the exact me4ning 

of the texts and is not to be ruled out" for the Sruti itself occ.tiY15 rea..~rJ .1 

as an aid .. To explain : the Sruti quotatioo!r" 6 Alman IS to be heard 

about" reflected upon and again just as the ''leU-informed and clever 

person would at last reach the country of the GandharJ.s; even so" here 

a person" who has a capable teacher, mO'Ws the ReaHt} ' " p!nnit the aid 

of man '8 intelligence.·' 

~Sruti., etc., alone are not here the IDeanS of kno,,-iedge in the 

c-nquiry into the nature of Brahman as in the case of the enquiry into 

ltle nature ofDhanna; but Sruti and intuition, etc., also are the means 

Itere, IS the case may be,l because the knowledge of Brahman has to 

cuiminIre in the intuition of Brahman and it has for its object an existent 
entity. ~ (S.Bh. 1 .. 1 .. 2~ pp., i ~ 8) 

68. So far we have considered the various doubts and 
diffiCUlties with regard to the questiOA of sat sampatthi in sleep 
and kindred states. Uddalaka. having cleared aU possible 

} 
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general 

........ If Mlf'ii tr II'MI iNiIft 
-5~ta~1I 

( •. '·~V·') 
moue Entity that this universe has 

Atman, Thou Art, 

(Ch.6-14-3) 

S distinguishes the IDerlJID! 

I"'I"Inlll1ftO person from that of ordinary people. 
the sequel. 
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IGNO NT 

~ tdRf1fflqdl~ tRR: '1ft_ "MI~ Jri: 'IIIIII~lIilll'" 
I"Ptfa' 41"" iI"l1t"(% Wff'la IR: l,eM". _ 
1RfV\ildNi alil_Mlit II 

II'f 4CIt4 tiN 1Iift P\-ImAN i tift \roFlit 

~MPiiI "illiiaRt II ~ t 't) 

fire 

62. above process 

it ceases 



Bhashya 

iIfGtt! • WltPl lliij,f-N • \~"IR'"4 
"'" fiteM I • 'RlNlifa"~ilPld ,.fft4)cmifJRMt 
_"Iii I_II WlMiI" ~ Ut(AAfSt: II 

(1It. 1Tf. ~-t~-~ ; 1(1". Ctt.~.) 

enters his "V'U'th'!A as 

Bh. 15-2; 

RIAI ..... 3\MI1tit~ .. IIINW ... 'ft -'~i~trM, 91tf 

..... _retwr, elitUlf(1 ~ IIiwII 4RR4Rai 
~* II (W.1I1". ,-tv-rt J V.,~ 



"1'0 such a ooe \1.J'ho ha.~ a competent ~_ tbeR· 15 rmly so 

much delay Ifor being merged in his real nAture is 5m' must be 

J. ~pp!ied" Ho\\ much delay in lime? The anS\\v'ef U 'so long as thou an 

not reJeae;ed°. This must be interpreted to ~~~ .~ ll~ as be is . 

released· by altering the first penon or the vab to elf the cmtelt l'bt 
. - ing is : tin tbe body falls off after expt:,riencing , Karma ~llith 

produced the present body:' t(b*Bh.6·j4-2; P.535.) 

63. This is evidently in the nalUr£ of a OOIlC!.ssion to the 
popular view that the wise man also has a body due to h!s;:~ 

Prarabdha Karma that has fructified in the birth IS this body. ~~ 
Tnt truth from the highest standpoint, oo'Never. is that tht knower 
of Truth \vho understands the meaning ot the tex~ 'That Thou 
Art, is ever free even while he appears to have a body.q Thill is, 
wby Sankara writes in his Sutra Bhashya : 

I ; 'lRWI .... umr ('l.-·V-t)~: 

",p:, 'atililftl' (wt. ,-t-\t) _~ 'I9ft 
4NM ~ Ipi ........ wDIIW 

WI I ~ '14CF( ,. ~ 

(t- t-v-t o) ~ ~ 1AlPut;t;1It.R ...... 

_Itt II 

4'But the result of koo\\~Jedge is immediately intuited. For the 

Sruti says .. That which is direct, and immediate is Brahman· . And the 

1eaChing 'That 1bou Art' is as of something that is already existent. 
Surely the meaning of the sentence .. That 1bou Art' cannot be twisted 

to melD 'That thou wilt become after death'. The Sruri f seeing ~s 
iB.ietd Rishi Vamadeva realizecL 'Ilmve become Manu and Surya' 

poilU 10 the result of right knowledge a.~ accnring simultaneously with 

it" is.Bh. 3-3-32. P.407) 
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It ~CilR ~ 
_Re, ~ ~ 1RIf _ 

_ lRmI'fit II 

~1fJ. v-t-t~, '11". ".,) 

1>1be \\'17 o,f Bnbl, ,', has . veti at this conclusion : 'As 

opposed to It.e previously supposed ture of being III ~t 

ex "tDCel of the fruin of action-I 2111 Brahman of the DI.bU'e of 
Be' ,~, all the three periods of time~ never an agent or experiencer 
0 "" fruits of acUt'l1; no( even before this was &.11 agent or experience{ r.or 
ever such no . shall I be such in the future either.'" 

(S.Bh. 4-1 w 13. pp.473) 

64. The coaclusion to be ~11 from this is therefore that 
it is Oldy ·metaphorical to say that either naturally at sleep aDd 

staleS or " ~ Uy at the time of enlightenment any 
ORe ' Iy becomes one with Being. For there never was a 
,t. 'W'hea theft '~ ythiDg else by the side of Pure Being or 
B , It is as • COIICeSSD to the popular view that the 
universe exists apart from Brahman that the oft~repeated truth is 
e unci _ ed by UttdIllalL 

"Now it is thiJ Entity that aU this universe has for its 
essence. It alase is real .. That is the Atman, That Thou Art. 0. 
S'veraidu. ft • ~ ~ 1'OOf " be plead 10 enlighten me further~ . 
"So be it, my dear boy. I shaD do so .. " (Ol~ 6--15-3) 

65. YIb remaia ROW aboat wbicll Svetaketu wants to be 
enlighJencd ? It is ooJy to bow whether this merging in the 
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man 
.... _ ........ _ merged in Brahman ? 

to the evils samsara, 
answer IS as 

JW til..aa \WI-'''''',"""" 
___ FIt 811Rmr tr ~ tft'Ir ut Wit ... ..,.ClllRilM 

q .. ".{lIfit 
_S'f~ II ( •• ,-~,-t) 

IN ~ dfillilidf 11dr • q;r tft'IMRilM W .. 
__ i4I: tlM;urau .... ;u"f" · q1ialCira WifMStf 

~It (It.,-t'-~) 

1f 11'11" ~ wtl,,_fta'IM2Ifltc lPf wftffii If III",' tftlllIM" 

.ww lfitNJftI filiI'I~A fltittl~M II (It. ,·t~-~) 
~y bring a person, my dear 
away with such and such a thing, he a 

t. Heat the axe for him. Ifhe bas committed theft, 

Ie makes himself a false person. That one devoted 
_en with untruth. He touches the heated axe aDd 

iliatea." 

"If, on the other hand, be bas not committed theft, from that 
he makes himself a true person, covering himself with truth be 

ibid. the axe and he is DOt burnt aDd is set free." 

"Just as he is not burnt there, it is this (Truth) that all this universe 
hIS for its essence. It alone is real. That: is the Atman. That Thou M 
0" Svetaketu .. ' That statement of the father he understood well, he 
IIderstood w'eIL" (Ch. 6-16-1, 2, 3) 



II 

f: 
a mental asstm 

D~~n~ed here. 
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IJfft*ilFftilfftt( 

Ilf'ITtl~ 
_iilllU_, *' 'dTlPtru', 'II( RIllAI' --* lIatr 

___ ,... .. Ii1,: I 

fIm{ 
z;;m~i5lltiltPmI1'IJ!aADatt ...,..)s-ifsfRt I( 

iGlma-;n~ fct "" iIR J 
"~a') ~dc,;filaar: I 
iII;IlfiA1r31t- 'f f4" Iii Ii( I ;r :RI1iRIIlitr.ft.tKr 

....... rrrlhEnrn_riB1i~: 1Iif: 

"" I 
Iii" 

(wi:. ,-

__ FilRArIl (, 111". tt-t-tw J V. !\\ -tt •• ) 

~'Moreover. this means teaching the oneness of At'Dan is ultimate 

and nothing more to be questioned remains beyond this. Unlike the 

meaning of tbe injunction 'one st-d)YJl-d S2Crifice~ in ordinarj life which 
gives riSe to questions "what'l 't 'with what l1lf!ans ~ and ~bow 7' the 

bearing of the statemenL 'That Thou An or " am BraImtm' tkla DOt 

give rise to anything more to be er.quired iDto~ for the intuith;e 

bow'kdge is about the unity of the Seif of all. It is only when ~inething 
die remains (to be kOO\Vn) an enquiry would arise -but there remains 
nothing to be enquired into beyond the unity of Atman nor can it be 
said that this intuition is not born at aU., for ttfte are texts like ~this 

teaching of the father be understood' and as the means of understanding 
It, such listening to the S~tis and the study of the Vedas etc., has been 
enjoined. Further it cannot be said that this knowledge is useless or 
delusive. for we see the restdt of it in the eradication of il!nomnce and ... ' 

·lBere is nothing else which sublates it We hive already said aU idea4i 
of true and false, secular and Vedic, goes on intermittently only before 



.t~ ....• t 
mrmr if ipr fltitl;ft~I( ••••• _fir U (,. v-,\-t\) 

_VQiWt there 

one the II'~'.~ 

(Br.4-5-15) 

the Sma is a 
to Brahman which 



;r f( Jlitfilllll(fit'lra, It 1ft ! 
JfiPUfllt4wtlfiliftld4U gQql(ff( "I AfI,.f.14fi ~4Mtltt~"I. 

II 1IT. ~ .. ~·v J v. t,) 

ifi(,!" - II (iI'614at 14: J ~ 
'tUillf( titlII\NI~qfil+llq:, dflfllikil.. I 

• fiItlf g;fill~;I1\( .. t ~ (~.'t-V-~Vt v-,-
t'\) '" I RViI f( ~ !IN,filill'' I 'I'r8Inmlri' 

sk"lJlPder. tt ~ if ; 'Ifitlf( I ' 
(~.V·_-It\) ttil+l~~ Itt"l+iIlfits II 

"And as for the objection 

it would be opposed to the evidence 

means of knowledge (If even 

with Iswara), we reply 

(, 111". v- ~-_, 1ff. '\) 

is a transmigratory soul before enbJmlelruneJBit: 

mental processes relate to state 
that there is no perceptiOD or any other process ..... 'IooWijl'UI,,.., the state of 

eatigbtenment (when it says), 'where for 



.... 8fIf it jttRPli I 
~ ;nit '6+4~ti1ift I 

.. II.... I1AfAl PMlu:qft: 1ttIrl1Vfirnr 

Jf!* II (\ 10". V-~-_, ttl. V\') 

(S.Bh. 

duality even ............. "'IlO .. :I'OI> 

igoonmce, e, aDSOJ[UIeIV 

second to the Rea) "'_.--J' 



CONCLUSION 

r
ll 
...... 

lII-tuition of Atman : 

69. 
Svetaketu now 

the last ...".."V ..... V"JUI 

ntic doctrine that 
has always been 

the knowable belongs to the lA'I'lr'lIlI"\1I'111"'t"..,<fJ.1I 'IP","","""''''''''''''' 

the state of unenlightenment 
unenlightenment pertains to 

absolutely no unenlightenment 
Absolute Brahman, called Pure ...... _n""". 

70. This doctrine of Reality~ 
second thing conceivable, belongs "'1'11."".1'11.£,;)& 

of Advaitins ofSankara's tradition. Sri l1aUtoaplaaaO\ 

writes about this Reality: 

" Au'" ;r :wR(qRt: ;r";r;if UIiK: I if. __ ~~'R4Itfdl II (1ft'. v. ~.~~) 
1bis is Reality~ in which there is dissolution, 

bound and none who is a practicant of the means 

. There is none desirous of relealSe 
(G.K. 

This should not be understood to mean that there 
of Reality which can be rightly held, nor that all things 
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without an essen;e of their own" which is the doctrine of the 
B . ist Nlglrjuna and his foHowers. 

ThTs Kirib. on the .. r hand., purports to say that Reality 
or the Real Self is sucb that nothing can be predicated of It. 

71. But how can anyone teach such a thing? Teaching and 
ie miDg evideDlly impi}' speaking and grasping something 
L'voup the mifrj and that means using the assistance of concepts. 
There is no speecb witl t words and every word implies a 

concept To ink is to judge and judgment implies putting 
together two or Inore concepts together and weighing them. And 
U . re is 00 judgment unless we put one concept to predicate 
somethiDg, to qualify something denoted by another concept or 
uniess "C analyse the concepts that go together to synthesise 
~m so as to denote I whoJe~ made up of certain parts. So, 

t ~~h .. vet rrethod 'fie may adopt we are constrained to submit to 

a process of ex~siRg or implying something which concepts 

cmoot grasp. How do ~ Upanishads or the teachers, ""ho teach 
the Upanishadic doctrine of Reality without a second, succeed 
iD i · g the Truth to us 7 

This difficulty is" no doubt1 inevitable with regard to 

pbenomenaI things. But the Reality that the Upanishads aod the 
Rsbis . ~. to teach is nothing pbeoomeoal or objective. They 

PJive, therefore, opea1y admitted that it cannot be taught through 
wCfds or caught " pcoocepts. (qffi-ClRTAdfd4t aclftZllFmT 

"t) .. ThaI from which. words tum back unable to reach there 
'" " 

together . i.th dire aDd (11 , ~. 2-9). But yet there is the advantage 

in teacbin! Reatitj, for it is the Euence,-Self (Atman) of an and 

eVerj1tting ".' ~ m ·amtll) and is the only Reality worth 



( d ith:q4() ~ 

the seeker 
·butes. 

h listener is liable 
which can never be desired 

Thus Sri Gaudapada, 
have handed down the \/AJI1~~ ..... ft./l'\lll ~t'lhl,*,'IIi.-ru" 

tf~~~tftQ iiIIMlti APWlI 

13 

e;fItU'jfl~" es'ttsGi g"_ld n (1ft. Ifl. ~-tt~) 
"Inasmuch as the Sruti 

is the Atman who is described as 

everything used for the purposes 
unobjectifiable, cor~;eqw~ntIy ""t1 .. ,!'u~ 

The Unique Method of Superimposition aod Resdssioo 

72. Besides negating the characteristics 
world tbat may unavoidably be involved 
Upanishads have used a unique method 

of Reality. This method bas been fonnuJated 
Bhasbya in these words : 

IIUlmqlqiflf(lkii f'l.CfIt 1'IWtd II 

(4". llT. ~_-t~, 1If. 'toy) 

'7bat which is inexplicable, being devoid of ;;)~I."'j1."' .............. """" ."' ..... 

explained by (the method of) deliberate 
~." (G.Bh.13 .. 13, 

The method itself consists in imputing certain 
characteristics to Atman by means of which some other attribute 



nnlll'j;IIri:'<JI intuition such 

these pages 

ae~lbel~,IV A'IiI'''~1\ft,,,,Q4'fI to mean not 

the sense 



............ , ... ,..,. ... things 

Consciousness, such as 
_ft."" .. and other kindred states 

that are capable of &a,"'Uj~lI...I"'\ ....... u".n.J aIKl CJiscrunuilabc:m 

· internal feelings cannot escape 
_~''''''''lL4'"'I\;111~' states and their absence 
WIt1leSSing Principle in themselves 'III'11'h .. , .... h 

IimiGed selves which function 
PriDciple that throws the light 

aU states. That the 

: ttai(lf44fil~ ~ «(lffi('qJ{) 

1RfIiT) which everyoneiof us 

seeming nature in the various ""'VlJIltooU,u.V:I.W 

11*. It is reasoning based upon 
very stuff of our Being, on w 

doctrine of the One Being 
based upon sensory intuition and 

to do with the affIrming or 
Reality. illustrations from the pbellOmenai 

dnnIm upon in the course of 
as a device or aid in refreshing 

direct bearing on the doctrine be 

Iatuition of the Self : 

74. The expression IUfI..'-UY\./flJL 

syoonym for the Sanskrit words , atCf\ilfit 

carefully examined and the principle 
be exactly detennined. It does bOt mean ... ~_m.lIl"~L.' 
that we mean when we speak of sense 

15 
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inhlition~ The latter are intuitions in the sense that those sen..~ 
objects or feelings of heat and co!d~ et.cu are directly experienced 
by the 1f ses of sight. hearingt touch. etc., and that the menta! 
ph. i1 na of de$irc~ ~~nth'l avarice, wonder, fear" etc." are 
directly fe t and nof re~ In all these cases the objects iOOlited 

~isti_ ~ from tnt SUi -ect but in the case of the Self aAd its 
intuition. they are :aenucal. Thus when we say : ·'1 intuit my 
Self\ \\'e . . using a language very much similar to th t \tImet 

re employ 'hen sayiug~ 'the fire burns' ~ ·the light shows itself 
or 'the s,tream flows'. And when we use the language like, 
·Svetaketu came to intuit his Self as the Self of aU and the only 
RtaJity'l we are usi_~g the word Svetaketu to denote an individual 
boy who lived in a particular place and discussed the Vedantic 
doctrine with ms father. And the "intuition" of the Self that he 
arrivat at. at die end ci the discussion should be likened to the 
"is- of the IiiI thaI a persoo bas of the sunrise with the aid of 
tr.t ~;light, with whose assistance be began to look. about and 

set an things around him. We know all the while that it is the 
very sb"111igbt that helped him to see the SUD. It is one and the 
SilH whetbcr we say 4'1 am so and so, who managed to see the 
stm

ll
' or 1'he sun showed himself to Mr. so and so". Similarly 

~verakem hid • _ non of Atman" is the same as sayil8 
"The Universal Atmzl {eve led Himself to be identical with 
Svetakew' s Self. Lfter all the seeming mental obstructions to the 
intuition were cleared way in the light of that Intuition". From 
the empirial point of view, tbingsappear in time and place and 
events b~ at perticuIar points of time in certain regions, wtn1e, 
tnmsce · DtalJy speaking, nothing happens or appears to 
! DYbody because there are no concepts of time and apa£e 

independent of Atman~ ReaJity is all that is. 
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IT If q,"$filladi(lfllltl~;( 

~a\ffll 

IS 

.... """"a,1I"I\..,.Q That alone is real; 

2. Of course the 1I"An",n'llnn 

h'lOl'td",,".I""l piece of precept __ '''''' ................... 
."t6tJ!U'1I"'lArtt of 

""U"luJ.Il. .... JI. by 
it is represented to 

indefinitely past time a 

3. There is reason 
aspect or 

YUJ,.l'V.;JViJJI.It"'-.IWoJ works it is 
- yatmic (interior or 
Adhibbautic (external or nn'U''''lI~fli 

heavens or the regions 

ratriaive attribute here, 
its essence This Entity) """""'11'""--",, 

this Subtle Entity alone for 
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4. have DOW to consider the meaning of the word 

(IItiiPt'l) SubtJe (Entity)* Does it mean something very tenuous 
like I'II'efied air or 'very mimJte like the scientist's chemical l!om? 
This CIDDOl be~ for la , is here talking of Pure Being vlhicb 
is ODe witbout I seooad is ' essence of aU this' . ISeSIOeS 

It is the cause which created and transformed Itself into aU the 
uniWflt aDd then It cannot in Itself any one of the categories 
(iUCh as _ .. q tity, quality, relation etc.) or even the 
Psy . , eRtiries which Its seeming effects superimposed upon 

it 1bat is why Uddalaka says that it is Reality (ff('q'l) as 

distill & from all superimposed Objects. Therefore (advlfff) 

Subtle Entity is only another name for something neither 
perccivabie DOl conceivabie, but is the substrate of all that is 
bonllD aD tMt is ben thrives and finally merges is being 
ia it. is in 6e sense that it is Pure Consciousness 
UlfOW!!l which e-rerytmBB shines and there is nothing which am 

dIrow Ii., 00 It nor is there any need for it 

S. Reality as the Universal Witnessing Principle is 
the only Atman in the real sense of the word. The individual 
selves in the mpiricaJ world are mere reflections, as it were, of 
this AtmarL They are therefore really one'with the Absolute 
Beins even as they Ire. 

THE 1UT TEACHING 

TIle Jdeatity fJf the Jiva aad Iswara 

6. 'ttl{ fIP{ ~ Thou Art', therefore states an 
ekraal verity Md it " IHwe been addressed to anyone of 
these inottmerable Jivu of aU times. 

7. Strictly speaking, 'mr.~ ~ (literally 'That Thou 



) is neither a grammatical sEntence nor I IOflf~al 
proposition about Brahman, for .... - .. _, .. ~iI> 'I,,:(,Y"I"I;,lII"I'IIl'1'I' 

_ ............ ~1I'11""t,V Brahman. As the the Sruti 

Q)41ISij19;f~d ~ ""I'S. I 
tl\;r;qr fit ~ ~ ~f«!IqRt~ II 
"That which is not expressed 
expressed (i.e. it is revealed by 

is Brahman, and is manifested by H,~nI1l'nGft 

Brahman and not this which is meditated 

""''tal 'f~_,tI~rt;fl ~I 
tI\ir;qr fit ~~ '4At@l4ItM II 

.. 
~at which one cannot think ofby 

mind itself is thought of (i. e., it is revealed 
_~ with the light of the Consciousness UI,nf41"'t!fl 

_fested by Brahman) know that to Bl'IhmID 

is meditated upon. " 

'That Thou Art' is called a ifW{ (sentence 

beeause when uttered by a competent teacher 
-man, which is One without a second. as the 
of Truth. 

Sureswara, the author of NaisJikarmya s· therefore 
Brahman in accordance with the Taittiriya ya 2-1 

, (~. fir. ~ -~) i.e., that which is g) 

wledge of the relation (titPt) of dUngs expressed by tb 
Wonk in a sentence, nor through the kDowledge of distinction of 

UBIles (~ denoted by the words in a sentence. 



K_[)wledce of ~\tnwl, 00 Meditation 

L ,It g('k..~ without saying LJuu this sentence ~ fit1I~ d 
does not enjoin or Imply any son of meditation~ as for instance. 
in 4~' ' (blf1nite .. indeed .. is the mind .. Br. 3-} .. 9), '~ 
WI?fR4M~ (One should ~ 00 the mind as Brahman -

.~ .. ~ -',. . Ch. 3-la .. l)~ an~l jJ~li'lIlit~l: (The sun is Brahman, such I! 

the instrudion .. Cb. J-w 19-1), 'JJUit ifR m' (Prana is indeeti 
5Overei~ all iocmsi\;e ... Ch .. 4-3-3). In aU such sentences £We 

differe.,t things are enjmDed to be meditated upon as though the) 
were one~ But in the present case 4 f and 'Thou' do not refeJ 
to t , ~o different things, but actually to one and the same entity. 
Swetak~ru is really the same as the Pure Being proposed to be 
taught We have already quoted the Upanishadic text whic~ 
expressly negates that Brahman in its true nature can be meditato:l 
upatl ... 30 says Sankara : 

___ rttt ___ lRin.lIIRmt' C;,I ~-, d ( (1Iiii- , 1ft 

' ... - nr' - t4i1it,(l;ti ""'Hi il'mrItEPir 

1l1li_(IIIIIIII ...... "II (1tt'lft".,-t-v, 'If. t\) 
If the t.lwledae u 'dae ideotity of Brahman and Atman were tf: 

be ~ to be of the aature t1 meditations like imagination (~, 
then die syntActical ~Jatioo oftbe 'IiOfds purporting to teach an existeD1 
fact viL,& the idemity of Brahman lad Atman, would be contradicted." 

(s. Bh. 1-1-4, P. 16) 

, . lkwI then is ODe to know that Brahman beyond speecb 
and thou reaDy exists ? This question has already = 
IftSYt'ered hen we explaiDed that Brabman being the enquirer·s 
own Self is to be intuited as such. This is how Swetairet!1 

understood his fatherts re.:hing diiffq~ (CD. 6-16-3)" 



~ .,,~~ 

'fiR iiIfif \IT: ~ iii"!;r ~ 

Svetaketu, 

to 

I II 

I 

This a ~1.J~t1un.ft USUJ'lle(l 

teacl:an ... So when the 

From this thought OOSlOOO'l tntm~,ore 

lext 'That Thou Art' is to reveal 
IDd that there is nothing be -'''''IIoIIWfoILli,4 
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Truth" • That Thou Art .. O~ Svetaketu'i means you have no need 
to become Thaw") you ha\l'e no need to be taught the truth about It; 
you '. e already That In fact, the conventional distinctions of 

teaching~ teacher Md taugbt are only to facilitate knowing. You 
are the one Reality without a secoRd ; neither a teacher nor one 
to be taugbt 

11 .. Sar&kari therefore iUu.s~trates this truth by the rope-snake 

-.Jaa2il1llt · 811"'''_ .. ,.. "I" 
"Ni~11 

(1Ic \1r. t-v-" V. "V) 

"'50 I~ 16 ~ (ignorance) is not removed, liva's being 
within tke range ofri6bt (and wrong) and Jivabood never disappear ; 
but wbeD ignoraoce docs disappear, it is the PrljM (ever-mowin! 
AhnMS') Ii ... lf tbIt is reveabJ by the text 'That Thou Art' . Reality 
kIdf is DOt Iffeded m anyway either by being ignorant or its 
dill .... ' LZ';~ 11Iis lIlY be 6tmed to the instance when some one 

..... .,., . ..... t .. fo.r ... and nms awaytrembIiDg 
with ftar ; -.~ tD ID8Je oae else . tells : 'Do DOt be afraid; 

it is ' . taJy a rope •• be gives up his fear of the ~ bis 
b'embJigg .t m 

1WI)f. AU the same, the thing itself \VOUId DOt 

be affected ill lIlY way ~er" wIietber during the time it is takea 
for I. rope or when the ootion of its being a snake is removed. So also 
we are to umJerstand the matter UDder discussion". 

(S.BIL 1-4-6, P. 154) 



THE 

be noted 
""""''''',110,,,..'1" of 

it the case 
be a transmigratory 

"",,,,,,,,,",I'U'", On hearing the words 
notions about real ftftIl'UI·_ 

teaching, the form 
*-,~'u'"Un~'l"'IlnJ soul doing .... 1111.§ ...... III11.lh .... 'Ll& 

aiL There 
_1II!!!I!"II,''lI'Illll~n by this ....... W""',LJI.a:ILIi~ 

Consciousness in one 
the taught in me 

The Post-Sankara 
of Sankara Vedanta 

indefinable snake ( 31 Fi444;;fiqflq) 

called Positive Avidya and 
instance of the rope-snake and 
destroyed even by true know 
10 long as be has DOt exh:aus~ed 

present life. Special attention IJJllliIi'l..l"U,JI._ 

emphatic assertion: 

;r "I~"PM tM'I'M ;( 
"Reality itself is DOt affected 

eR"11 

a til .. 4tIIIiRilatNfil '111I-"'.IMiPIi'M''fMR( II 
~ 1If. t-,-v, 1IT. ~~) 

"One's identity with tJraIllmaD 

dlrough the Vedanta Sastra" ( S. ..1 11 



~'ttflf '" 
.. "., ""ffit ;r "",fit 

II (1I""'illUfil) 

apart 
following exceprts 
coonection: 

I 
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t) if fC' ~ 'W1''IItc4;:ufitil: _"'I: ; 'dNil"", '1ft 
anh~ .. ~IR!filRf: I I .... 
Ft.: i58ffi II (~ 111". ~-~-_" 1fT. 't) 

1) ... The Jiva so-caHed is not altogether different fr00l 8mJ:rnan .. 

there are Sruti texts like 11mt Thou Art"., 411 am Brahaal1". But in 
oonsideration of the apparently ptrtk.-ular form due to ttu! mteU«t, and 
"conditioning associates the Jiva, trAlugh reany Bralunan itself, as 
said to be an agent and experiencer (of fruits of ocrions).11'11 

(S.Bh.l~l LPw ( 1) 

~) 
,. 
~ nr I 

~4i( 

I ~ '.~ ~{ 
--,:,~ 

I'~ 

¥+"Ptf'lftiRil~cpfk'tF'Pt' 2D1Dt1~ if IIfl4f4ft ft1iE"~ \ 
I tm S !i'If d, hNIW" 

~ Ulw(t. ft 
~ 

at! ~IIRI'. 11" itRilI ....... 5:1Ii ti(4I1ft' _ .. W 
........ ~iJE1IA&a .... ___ .e.RNIIIIiII_-tr ~ 
..... .,.~. It'tllil1Plftn ('1: .. ,-~-t\, 'If. tt~) i 

2) " That Supreme Light which has got to be attained, lbat is dte 

bighest Brahman .. and that has properties like the natwr: .ticb ra 
dole away with sin etc. n.Jlt alone is indeed the real na.. .. of Jivl, 
Wd! texts like " That Thou Art'. and rtOt thf! other OM conjured up by 
tbe conditioning associates. When, by the Smti, one is taken beyond 

the aggregates - the body, the senses,! the mind ar.d the intfnect~ and is 
mugbt thus: 'Thou art not the aggregate of tke body .. the senses~ the 
mind and the intenect, thou art not the tr'dftsmigra~ory sout but that 
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Realltyt that Atrmm of the nature of Pure Conscioosness,~ 'That Thou 
Art~ 'J then Of"it realizes on-c~lf as of the nature of changeless, eternal 

\Vitn!!s: and !ra,~'nd:ng this smnsm of identifying oneself with dle 
body elt, ~ one betomei lnll Vel) $~tman of the nature of change_ 
eterr~ Witnas.*' (S.Bh. 1 .. 3-19, P. 112) .. r_ .. ~~ .. am~~ 

3) '1k Supreme AtnwlI Himself. delimited by dte coodi~ 

asloOCialti .. the body, the sea~ the mind and the intellect - is spotea 
of~ by the ig1lOnb'1l. tile embodied ODe. This is like unto the appearanct 

of ether. in il.~ ~ODt.d..IS though it were conditioned by I big 
~ poI« ,. .. ': '~ADd relative to tt'dS it is DOt incongruous to tIM: 
~ of die diff~ oj mbjfa ad object and the like before grasping 

the umty c:l AtmaD taught by the text 'That Thou Art' ." 

(S.Bh. 1-2-6. P.61) 

v) ....... Im' 1DI1~1iit 1I'titI~ ""as"" .1iI:, fit 
1ft ! ..... __ ....... ;;1' JlilMrIMI1ltatallt I ~ 

" .. dPlO3_IIIItIRII-"m, ~MI -
--at_IirII ('It 111". V·~-~, 111". V\V, V\\) 

4) uFor VIe do "~ that k'lrltm is taught to be a trammigratory 
_ but tbal the ~ of being a trMSmigratory soul is negated ad 

it is proposui to n.i kwnbood Thns it will be settled that tbe 
naturf: of free &om liD ... other such property of the ~ 
kv is IP.Je, while 1M IIIIbire of heiDi possessed of properties of .. 
opposite narure 00 the pan 01 the other self is false. fi 

(S..Bh. 4-1 .. 3, pp. 464~ 465) 



Co.) qAA4I~" ~ ijRttflf Q'(4f1M .. ~ I 
~; 'Wi'PfRl' (If. \-t.,,), 'wti"WdfM <t.,-
,-n) -""~¥iIf: It (~ 'lIT. ,-V-" •. V,,) 

,) • ~ -a'1"(" ~"I~"'" lit 
_t'4I('11~i(tqf(ijil ij~iI tIN(. • ~ra I 

aRlI1n1rrmr."'1: atI¥t1tmq:! (~ • t.~." .... ,,) 

embodied 

Brahman becoming an .......... """""''''; .. '''''',,''' ... ' ..... Jt 

'S) if 1Pf _ ~: 4i{Cii."'" RR".~i 
fiMfId I ¥f aft ! · .. 
MiJt: f '3liARIiI~~ 

,",~f4q"Q ,:' __ 'iR'aRJ" 

W;utit.- (1ft. t~·tt) 

-Indeed, here 
UbdnlDl is not proposed be taU!Dt 

SI.I1WU'a such as being an 
being the 

.. ) 4 (!.'-~-t, ~. 
( ... ,.,.,,), 

ArM"" 
(tic • t-ll-tlt, 111" •• V) 

Oaciousness, free from properties a tnms,llUrt!tory 
leltnms 'ooteating, theotber ilil-ftn,1iIJII1"lAft 

Self only witnesses without experiencing 1 ) 
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1eC1!!lA5C there are lilt SnJ'ti texts Hke -That Thou Art"" and "'know the 

lUIJetra~- ~ 10 be ~ )se!f {Gila 13-2) (S.Bh. 1-2 .. 12" P. 74) 

_RlARPIf~d1': if(q.m "';nar -IRII{ I 
., ••• I'I'1I __ n· • • t"!8tttQ .P4~ ; m~dOIaIIIARRJilA 
.... ..., (Ii. ,-,._) U(~ -. ~-V-~~, 'IT. t") 

I) f1\e .. tacher Ktiakflsaa is that the Supreme Lord, 

t.mehan~ is l-limself the Jiva. and none other. ........ now we lMy 
conclude t~l!t Kasakr1Sna's opinion follows the Srnti, for it is in 
KCordance \vilt-a what is proposed to be taught an-d there are Sruti texts 

like · That Thvu Art!.~~ (S.Bh. 1-4-22, P.l7l) 

,)~~M!~~~~~r.u~,~ 

.m1N1t~w;fItinnRlSlrm.r;r inEnmRA' iftilti4 gfiNlCCI~ 

... IIIIY II'iIIIIIft II ( 'It 1Ir. ~ .. ~ -V\, 'IT. ~ 0 t) 

9~ *'EYCIl ~ Ji a.. -.e 've already said that suffering is due to 
It;DtJraD"re ' - 'j. Acco.'1iingty \edanta texts like ·Tbat Thou Art' negate 

tt~ Jiva-hood of Jilla and teach that he is Brahman Itself.~~ 

(S.Bh. 2 .. 346, P. 3(0) 

JPII;I ..... rum .... litn (~l1f. ~.~-.. , v. _4ft) 

10) f.JSu!t . (ifiF.4h() is an awositioual proplSition, \¥hereia 
a fal1A: DOl" eatett . . • correct is reDlO1leU by a subsequent COI1'ed 

~ oa. as for . ~ lbe DOlioo of self entertained ill the, aggregate 

of the body the is· . 1ated by the Corred. DOtioo of the Sdf 
iu the real Atm Ii.imsdf bam . the tell tTbat Thou Art' • f~ 

(S.Bh.. 3-.3.-9, P. 382) 



is by 

exclusively 
"i..".J!1~ .• ",t'~ Sastra should be ...... nll"ll"'.lIIIlu .. '" 

than one's Self. 
I'hv~jlf'l1 of all properties, T-:»nl""liAl'1 

I trmlsmigratory soul, is 
Brahman t""II"\J!lInJ 

1<1'11: IliIl,llW.".... purity~ Here is 

aphorism quoted above :-

emphaltlcauy 

iI~ «4«: I W 1{ -- «mfAilfili 
ilMhil IIk'II~d§qtfl8fZa- 1;t iff .fiiI1Pf4T · t 
_ 1PfiIT ~ _ I 'lit .$tffit' ~iI.U"": 
IlkitNlifitJU .(0111: If (~ 1fT. \l"~-~, ttT. V'V) 



;0 

mV~Dn 0 Revered Deity.' S 
IS 'I am Brahman'_~ 

{S.Bh. 4--1-3, P. 

'IIll./h.1!I"A it is declared 
be n'aft'll~.I'f 

... ...,......,N"IIft. of ~1.,tqPIi"'1 

ofthe .................. ~~ ..... ·
III"!U"'Ifn"llOII""U' meaning in 

corn'enUjon of the post .. Sanbras is 

Art' gives rise to a real intuition 
n.i!!'Ih'iftlll< of one' ~,_n N.r4;I'I,II"'II"UlllUI" and is not believed to give 

~ 1&IJ{ I Mil' (f'I(ie:Mh
II(ltc11f. t-v-tv, v. t'V) 

directly iDbU~aI 

1-4-14,1 P" 

M"'" ifiPtlilllili4iiMCR11t •• " 
(1IC 1Il. t-It-\, 1IJ. ) 



~ ) ;ul\\~ :cr ftUOutitM 

...a "INit n <, 1f1'. ~·t-tv, 

V) if • ;q"ifttR11lRtSiHllttftiN 

" ifjI( ; Id'f'iIJRft'ia" 
ifiiI"Nlt( II 

UNor can 

deed) be said 

BratmWl and 
particular 

~) if f( 'd'N¥lRt' ¥'4f14 : ~ 1{ir 
l1fiMRt'-~~~: II ( 1Ir. _-_-_tt, 'IT. V •• ) 

5) "For one cannot 

'That Thou 

[The above texts are 

think that intuition of 
freedom after death the 

MiitrR ~fIt RlJaIiii 

~.RfM 
I1Mi, ~"lllsiM 1if 
_MI_I~ "MCm mN1Rt1B1it" 

(' 111". 't-~ .. tV, ~'\t) 
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"1'his BmI"dIWlbood of the embodied soul is self -established 
50 i g iD be achie\'ed with tr..e help of a distinct efim 

Aad this Slstraic I nuty ri!,b BrahJl'Wl becomes the subV or 
of . _ t. • we n of being an emboditd soul, like, the correct ideas of 
t. . rope _ ·other elis~ t things which sublate the false ideas of 

e rI other appearances. \Vhen the nature of one"s beiDg i 

mipory soul is sub! ted. rhen all human behaviour depending on it 
.ill become st.blated." (S.Bh. 2-1-14, P. 197) 

[This naturally suggests the \'edantic doctrine that aU 
human beha'liour resting on the belief of the reality of thinking. 
speali.n& and actin, in respect of phenomenal objects is only 
e.ft_aa~.·~.~ like that in a dream. With regard to this see below.] 

IS. If it be admitted that. all that is, is the One Pure Bema 
or Brahman alone, where would the valid means of right 
kno\\"Jedge find any room since there would be no objects of 
knowledge at all ? Would not the entire Veda portion consisting 
of iojuactioos and prohibitions be out of place? And can the 
unreal give rise to a real result ? How can the text 4That Thou 
Art' , in itself unreal~ give rise to a correct knowledge of the nature 
of B ? Strictly speaking, this question does not arise 00 

the _level, where. as we have already seen, theR 
is neilt1er i~ lOr knowledge; neither bondage nor release. 
But yet Sanbra raises this objection from the empirical point of 
view and rebuts it from the same standpoint. 
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IP_kIIdl(qHI(R. :rwnihlalitl 

~~I~~~~~~~"~"" 
fiK,lGl1flNi$fFf it II{ 
di:lrliRRrAIlftM;r'-tAl ifii _ .. AnnMa __ 

if;rr , tlfltli( SI ..... INdIiFcM1 .. 1!'Nii: Uiit .. lit .... 
aM\Rl1 W tltRlI iMf4 N 'IMr 
Ptfi1dQi( yc=q'lfilqn ~,,;i 1Ii1,(it if 'If 

-rnm:Irrtb~~1Pdi, Qi{1I (\ 1IT. -q·t-tv, v. tt.') 
1) 4.ii(Objection :-) If unity alone accepted as real. tba"e !~ w id 

be no plurality and consequently percepti and other empirical valid 
meanr& of knovvledge would be nullified, having 00 objects to make 
known, just like the ideas of man etc., in a post or the like aDd tht{. 
$istra. dealing with the injunctions and prohibitions, would lo!e itJ 
vocation depending as it does upon plurality. And the dtatiog 
with liberation, depending as it does 00 differences like the teacher 
ad the taught, would find 00 vocation for propounding Truth. ~4.nd 
how could the unreal Sastra dealing with liberaJioo consistently rev~, 
tie real unity of the Atman ? 

(Reply :-) This is 00 defect., for all conventions can con~Dtly 

be real before the dawn of the knowledge of the identity of Abnan 
with Brahman, just as all procedure in a dream is real before one wakes 
up. (To explain :-) So long as the L'1owledge of the unity of the real 
Atman has not da\\'~ 00 one happens to entertain the idea of unreality 

regarding phenomena presenting themselves as valid means of 
mo.iedge, objects of knowledge and, u'le resultant knowledge of those 
ebjects .. And it is the OlOdifications that every bam SOld regilds as 'me 
and millet through atfe4QI (ignorance) seem, them as related to one'5 

OI/D, self and things owned by ODe'S self, abandoning the idea of his 
iaherent nature of oneness with BrIhmIn. Therefore before the dawn 
of enlightenment of one1ls oneness ~ith Brahman every conventional 
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proctdure~ wbether mu)ar or sacred'! is quite consistent. In the same 
way as for the COll'JllOll man. who bas fallen into a dream and there 
sees things of varying ranks, knowledge of pbeRomena woold be feit 
to be surely real, a direct perception and not merely an apparent 
perception .. so also ~ ppem tt~ knoy,-Iedge with regard to bumu 

DR'lO!dUrt! .,.'* (S.Bh. 2-1-14, ~ 19K) 

11) vi ttfIRCI ""I"ft "t'r 
1IiIIII __ ! 'itt r.J, ..... W I iIIfit 111' ~PElAm 

iIRr tit I ~ ~ J 

t tGW'tfil(*," 'F 

~~IUIit~~ 
• ~ • IIVt RlRAlilPIPI' II'RIAR1I~lfIGfhI;& •• 

aGaR 1MI1{; Jlttptifl"MfUPlMNk( I ;r It 
Mia ftMQ 

"'lIiifIlIPdi1llltfllat~lIit, ~ II 

(~ 111". ~·t-~v, 1fT. t", t\\) 
2') "(Objection :-) But how can the unreal Vedantic text 

coosistelrJy lead to dv! bowledge of the real identity with Brahman ? 
Surely ~\Ille bitt..en by I rope .. snake, does not die ; nor can the water seeo 
in a mirage be e1fi~ient to lead to results like actual drinking or bathing. 

(Reply: .. ) nat is really oothiDg wrong for we find death aDd 
the like real eIlects1 arising ~" of the suspectei poison and in the case 
of oee woo is m a ltate 01 , effects lite a snake-bite or bathing ia 
'1;' are Iso seeR to be prodIlcod. 

( . · :-) But ODe might • that tile effect also is uoreal ! 

(Rejoinder :-) To ' ,. s, VIe reply tbat while the snatc-bite or 

bathing in tel" is unreal, the rewkat taowJedge of such acts is quite 
real for it is not sublated even 00 ating. 



[The implication 

unreal things 

16. Is the knowledge _ ...... , .......... 
me&ltuDg of the text" That 

kept in remembrance ? 
dawned be sufficient 

be answered because 
........ t:;:.. 'I ~, 
uq itffifll atrrIIT d+ti4'lffi '4dCiidl 

nine times in the 

This question bas given I iII'" .... _n,j~_ 01! OI'~m(m 

I!Jtlft"ll.nllr:llCll' the followers of SanJWI. UleJnse,lves 

rent sub-schools 

among the pandits 
....., ...... ', ... ,,. bas the following ~"'I'I!lAn 

~) alfiU;:C'lI('uiitftRJEI f( MijM W _iii, 
flfiAA14 .. Rtijil;f't IiIGtUlt4if11'Mi1Q II (II. V. Yo) 

"The very nature 

that it removes even 

wrong concept which 
have a natural n;<IJ\IrTllll!&ur'l,$ 

't) ;r ''',Iilillsi · 
.~~I~~~~~ 

~e~iI...n", " 



2 

IS accolnDanJ~ed 

P. 

a 

') · lit'lflliP1 IN;q"",~;W .. 
P1IWRII l~ij"Pi IfiPiMilMIi( I il+tRAWIRM ! 

PMaI JflliliNifiRiRiMR'IA:Riifild\.IU1:RKMail 
, INa .. " g jNUM~ 'M'IM 

~ftt*""'"RWJA MM" il+tAAulttM ..... il~Q " 
(""'~IAiiR'Pl. -1IT. ~~~) 

the peculiar senteJfJCe 
112ftn,A'I"If':I'OT'l,n!l1"uI'II the vnJi"\on'~II"It'UIlo """~--

Imnltmare G:ftl'~AI'ti .. n" to 



iprt s;cf.tl',,,,dMi 
SlQtt..n~fRtt t 

"INiQq~(~'d '11!r 

..a~if'IPM II ('Ie 
the case, hnwjf/ll6ujl/If" 

IDtell~ect n.111"11''''''" has no .. __ .oII!lU"II" ........... _. 

_.eJl!ll,.nnl'l'.nt1l\dl"'\n regarding the 
__ """ .. '1"11'1';1, .... " he 'W'"Lff"""" ...... f'>~~~tftllv 

is crystal clear 
II<V:UIlllUU'IIo.I'J. that the assistance of 
NidJiJhyUmUJ is indispensable 
_'_'" They require only to be remllD(k~ 
limbman to be aware of it 

have stated that 
_Dderofthe Truth and a senttcnce .I'IAJt·''''''~1lI''Ih·H'''n it 

attempt to prove the reality. 

17. But there is a show at 

, 

a 
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which is displayed in the case of this di gue betvleen Svetaketu 
and his father. For whom is it meant and what purpose does it 
sen"e ? It ca.'1..l1ot be ar6utd in the strain of either of the sub
commenwors . ~ it aids the ·mind in developing itself to have I 
direct reLlizatioo of the Rta)ity, for as we have already seen. 
Br-.dunaD is the W1hleSSing Coosciousness and the very Self of 
even the mind wbicb reflects and which therefore can objectify 

Reality DO stage of its development. 

111e er is here :-

""laIIl- . .1 

",R ..... _1tfIIrR1DfiIIlr;uifilt &ilhlir 

"For him to whom this intuition does not dawn all at once, it is 

OIly to ~ this intuition that a repeated instruction (aDd graded 

udaltaWing) is admitted. Even in his case, the aspirant must not be 

tal. m .. 1ItrJl7 from !be meaning of the text 'That Thou Artt and urged to 

repte!. (.a ~ in the mind this notioo)- For people do DOt p.e a 

bride m ~;. b' mmdering the bridegroom - and if so uqed, 

the idea '<8d spdq .. to IBm. 1 .. urged to this ad: ; I am an .. 
of action.. This is daRe by met .. an idea which is the very reverse oftse 
IOtiM of .. ~ B1 .... 

Repetition aod die lite e~ are 0DIy employed IOdaat 
that ODe, who is dall of iMellect aDd wbo Il(}t being able to ~ 
would himself discard what is meaDt by the text, sbould be made ., 

stick to the meaning of the text above,," (S .. Bh. 4-1 .. 2, P .. 463) 
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The above extract evidently aims at stressing the fact that 

by manana is meant the attempt to remove all difficulties the 
seeker that would crop up because of his h.abttuai iAclinatioo 
phenomenal facts which taken at the face value ~ld seem to 

. be in conflict with the Vedantic doctrine of ect UBity. 1be 
arguments used in the Sastra ud to be used by the teacher shculd 
be based upon intuition and should be stICh as tn lead again and 

again to the one doctrine which is ~3Sed on fi· J intLitioo .. The 

word '~ Smrti (used in Siura 4-1 .. 1) has been misunderitOOd 

in so many quarters that instead of meaning 'repeated appeal 10 

intuition' it bas even degenerated into muttering repeatedly like 
a mantra and even persons occupying hi8h pcsitions have been .' 

seriously maintaining that i1i"'iffl~ (Th:n Thou Art) is ~ 
~1t4lqqq~ (a mantra containing a grand text si · fying . '.~ 

pntity of the Jiva and Isvara) and there have been serioo~ 
disputes about whether or not the right to initiate disci ~ 

this mantra rests in a particular mutt.. 

17. The word 'nididhyIsOlW: is conspicueus by its abse . 

in the Chandogya. Doe who bas URdmtDod ".. ) is ot~ 
l Ok, · • A' ~ . course a ;C"flf'l (w. ':( OF '< , .. t) or a ;t11~" as is desL-nbed 

iu another Upanishad (Mu. 3-1-4). But the discipline of 
Rididhyisana is not mentioned here aDd therefore bas to be left 
OYer for discussion of the B~ • here it actually 0CClK'S .. 

For the present, it will be enoo to state that a co . nt 

teacher who rests in Brabmao (ilUt:te) alone could know where 

to use any of the items of di . *. that are r disciples 
lid that nididhyisana bas a place in SrrwaJjtll or lJanana also, 

whether actuaBy expressed by that name or not 

OM TAT SAT 
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